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. FOR.E'WORD 

}X·of10H i.t; f:Jt·~·<:Hti!!nt,~ h'l full of (.l·vnH'Jt<.lotlS pos.sll~iliUcs for a 

c!.:.v:::~o:;:;:ur~ 2co.!'.0my li:-::c ou:-s. There have 'l:'1c;-:_ sc:ne a':.~::!m~ts 

tG bt'iid r::u:cr'l-cr::o:1ometric models for the l!ld.ir-1 ee-.":or.1y. N1'0:2t 
of t:-lcso e:iSort 3 C'.re eX!_:)}oratry in natura and h?.ve b3n:, atter::·.pfBd 
i::. th3 context mr::.inly of procucing PhD di.ssertr!:::.cms. L;;;.tely 
eomo ~:or!{ Ll tbi3 \~irection has elso been done i:l t:1e mH:.i School 
of Eco:1ornics. Eowever, actual forecasting work for the Indi~n 
economy has tardy beg-~m. 

Ghri N. S. CJE'try, Deputy Director, Central sta::istical Orgacization 
was sponsored 't.i.!ldar the Training Division's Manpow.::;r D<:-velcpment 
project to study economic forecasting in actual practi ".!\3 in the 
Unitec-1 Kinr;dom. He produced this paper on the baris of bis 
sX,?lorr..tions there. F..Ja.lising the importance of diss'3:::rJ.n2ting this 
knowledge to a greater number of people interested i::.l t.~is :md 
con!l3c: ed fi ~ldn, we are b1·inging m1t tllis paper ns.q Tn'.ning M:onograph. 
lt is hop2d that the n1onograph ·will promote de~per ~~";prccl.ation and 
t:nc~9rctanW.ng cf this ccm:r;lex subject and v.ill be the bru:;is for f.lrther 
tJ-,ought, res~~:rch and activity in this important r.rea. 

15 June 1978 ;;t~an M&hur 
Joint 8~cretary to the 
Goverrment of India 
Department of Personnel & I:.R 
Tt'al!lin:; DivJ sio.:m 
Ministry of Home Affairs 
Ne\V Delhi 
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l• INTROOOCTimr 

1~1. This re.port arises out of the authort s study -
visit to United Kingdom during 23 April - 15 July, 1976 
under the)·!anpovrer Develop!Xnt Proj CJ~t, jointly 
spon·sored by the Goyr;rn;Jcnts of U .:<. and India. The 
nain objc~t ofvthe visit is to gain an understanding 
of the e~onord.~ forc~asting i..rork in U .. 1(. No official 
or :g.on~offirdal ag~::m~y in India is e!'l..gaged in fore~asting 
work for thCJ Indian e~onony. This is 8n area in 
whi~h serious vrork is yot to be crganised in India. . . ...., ...., """" 

1.2 !here are f01Jr"'prin~ipal ag3n~ies ~n.UK i.mi~h· 
u.n.dertalo.a,..onor::i-~ forecasting ancl make ava~labL:J to 
the pub:Li~ tbeir fora~asts. These arc (i) the Treasury,. an offi~ia~ ag~n,..y (ii) the Nation~l Institute of 
E,..onor:t~ and So"i9l R~sgar~h (riTE@) t (iii) the London 
GracJ.u:~a S,..hool ·of Business S~clic! s tLBS), and (i v) tp.e 
Car:.:br~a.ge E~onor.:l.c Poli~y Group (CEPG) of tho · .. 
Dcpartnont of Applied Econorncs, ULiv~rsity of Caobridge. 
The latt'Jr three are non-official agenr.i~s. . 

1.3 In the Trea~y short-taro forecasting by 
quarter of tha n;in 1:1a~ro-er.onord.~ variables 'l·ras 
dev~lopcd dur~:g.g lata 1950's before the dcvolopnent 
of any fornal O!'lonoo.:Jtri<"! nodel. During the 1960's 
toa gradua~ a~0unulation of reasonably long runs of 
data cnablrJd sor.l::l relationship§ to. ba derived by 
e~onon.3tri~ ta,..h~U. cp.es. Tb11 sa "t-rcre at n.rst used to· 
assist !n tbCJ traC'citionnl for:;cnsting c:1.rpGrr.iscs. In 
1S70 a ~onpu-';;er prc~raonc -vms vrritten to se>lvc the 
e::::istine; sot of eq"'""......a tions. In 197 3 the qu.o.rt~-Jrly nod13l 
for short-taro fore~<J.st;ing und aa an.L'"lual noc~ol for . 
00d.iu:J. t•)rn o.ssosso3nt uor·J oergecl to foro one. quc.rterly 
nod.ol. Th'J c1.9sign of the El:xistirJ,:?; model 'Has to a 
gre::1t .oxt:mt d·.:;tcr::rtnecl o.t that tine. Th11 latest 
version of tbis nodal (as on 1 Ot"!tober 1975) is dis~ussed 
in Chapter 2 of this report. 

1.4 The Nc.1tio:'lal Insti tut.:J of E~cnor:rl.c and Sof'!ic~ 
Res jarr.h has tJ.lso a long history of ti1:J rogul2r 
produ~t!on_of ~1artor~y cr.onoDi~ for3~asts~ Un.t.t1 
rc~~:mtly t:1e !:.1stitut::;' s foro~asts '.·rare based -o:lly . 
on 2:1 c~lc,..tir. ~pproa"l} ancl ·the first arti~ula!:ec1 
noc1el of thrJ Insti tuto appeared in 1971 in th;:: book 
"The Analysis and Foj,'C~_a_sting of the British E,..oll'Jt::Iy 11 
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by M,,J.C.Surrcy. Sin~c 19717 tho nodal has UJ].dergono 
f'urth8r revisions am1 tho latest version is presented 
in Chapter 3a Thoro are plans to revise the ~urrent 
codal very soon anc1 tho now· proposals aro also set 
forth in the dis~ussion. 

1.5 The London' Graduate s~hool of Business Studies 
started 1•rork on e~onor.:r:I~ fore~asti:ilg in 1007 with the 
establishment of the E~onomi~ Fore~asting Unit under 
the leader ship of' Prof. R .J .Ball. The first working 
version of a quarterly mode~ (geve1oped by this unit) 
was published in the Operat~onal Reseer~h Quarterly 
in 1968. A late_-;-__ ye.:r._sion, . ~i!'na July 1972, appeared 
in-a--v"Olunre-eriti tled 'l·iodelling the E~ononw 1 (G .A. 
Renton• Editor). In Chapter 4 of' this report, we 
present the ~urrent version of the model (as of November 
1975). 

:·a. .6 - The fore~asting performant'!G of the thrge . 
.. agen~ies, v:Iz., the Treasury, N!ESR and LBs, all of 
. 'tmich produ~e quarterly a~onond.~ forecasts, is nompared 
. in Chapter 5 over the per;i.od 1967-74. 

. ·.' 

1.? . In the Dep.artmgnt of~A.ppiied E~onom~s, 
Umve~si ty of' caobridga, a research grou,p undgr the 
name "Cambridge ~conorrd.c-Po1i~y Group" have boon 
_.produci~g medium tarp. assessl!l'ants of' the.}J'K econom.v, 
· the first of '.·Jh.i.nh. has appeared in the Cat:lbridge 
Econorni~ '·Bt4lctin, .. Jan .. 171 isgue. • SincB then tha 
g!'oup hes bean.,.\~ro:r;ki.ng ·on an· a!l.L"'lual ma~ro•et'!onotd.c 
model for provi.ding ·a thaor~ti~al- frat.la'\>rork to their 
e~onor:Ii.n assosst1rmts. Th.J lat-:lst varsion of this 
model (as cin l_lf?r~h -lg76) i'§ presented in.,.Chaptor 6, 
along vd th a di snussion of tho typ3 of assessments 
made. in their ... ' Enonsmc. Poli11y· Rovigw, Harl".h 1976 
No .2r •... .This-· ood!3l ~s different from the Cambridga 
lilodel of UK coongclr! stru~turc, 1>1bi~h is basQd on tho 
well knmm. vtork of. Prof. StonG and is desi]5nod to 
investigato stru.ntilral nhanges and tne inter-industry 
flows in the anonoqy. 
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1.8 The Bank of Englgnd a~ouired a version of 
the r13§ model in 1972 and nodified :l.t for its owa 
partil"!ular p1~pos0s by in~luclint: tlore infornation 
about ~ertain fina~1~ial do-vrs. The Bank runs the 
noclel on :i. ts ~oraputer to carry out poli~y sitmllations 
but tlle :o:-aJ._Gs arg no-t pu'L~shed. The B§nh;: uses the 
nod8l na~nJ.y to ~ross-~he~k and absorb the Treasury 
Vc;rsion of w~onornr<foro~asts so that it ~an enter 
into tn8mli.ngt\;~ dis~·o.ssions 1·rith the Treasury on the 
nanager.1~mt of the c~o:1otry. 

1.9 . The University of Southanpton has re~eived 
grants frgr.1 th8 Sorial S~ien~e Rcsoa.r~h r.oun~il to 
day0lop a modol of tho O~Jnony. For various r9asons 
thG proj o~t bas nm into somQ h·3avy "T.vater sinl"\e its 
ini"\~Ption and h@S so far t~do no r.~rk on the Sl"\ene. 
A proj o~t to exatlinc cstioation t:J:=Jtbod s and the 
appli~ation of ~ontrol theory has beon in operation 
for sot10 tin,J. The rump of this 'lvork is now -vrith . 
Inperial Collage of.._Lonclgn Univer §i ty undGE Prof .vlestt"!ott l 

1,10 All tho na,.ro-8,.onoo'3tri~ models ~urrcntiy 
opJrated in u1< grJ Yeyncsian nod~ls. A nontrov0rsy 
sUl~rounds tho appli~ability of the Keynesian nodels 
for d·Jvoloping nmmtrios. ~!hntev::r;- tho mcri ts o.:f 
th:J diffe:.-cmt vio-vrs_!n the nontrovcrsy 7 the nodal 
buildor for Indian c~onor.w tn.Ist ro~ogms<J the fa~t 
th2.t tho national a~,.ounts data arc pre son ted in tho 
'Keynesian in~otl:J-oxpondi 'L-ure framoyork and any 
att:.:;r.lpt to build a non-Keynesian modsl implies tho 

. gotJ..orat:ton of da~a to suit tho spo~ial roguircmonts 
of tho ncdol. Thor0 has boon sooo a~tivity to build 
oanro-c~onor:1.·.;tri~- oodGls for tho Indian o,.o:g.ony by 
individual :r:;s;Jarnh ·uorl';)Jrs. Host of those efforts 
havJ boo~ of oxDloratory nature and in tho nontcxt 
of prcdu~ing Ph:D dissertations. An ex~ellcnt 
surv8y of tbis rosearl"\h Hc:>rk -(until 1972) was presented 
by H::.:c;h."!"'.~.ad J .Desai in Sanldlya, the Indian Jourlfll of 
Statisti~s Sorios B, vol. 35, part 2, 19'73. J.Jr.Dosai, 
in this artir-.lo cs vroll as in his p0rsonal dis~ussion 
¥rith the c:n .. '..thor in .... London, or.1phasisos that any 
fu.tl.U'e effort at nodol buildinG in India should be a 
toanoffort. Thc"'~ru~iC~l fceturos of thg Indian 
c~onony ,g;hould di~tat8 tho naturg of the r1odo~s. The -.~ 
Hork should h:J org.:~:usacl bbth under offi~ial and . 
non-offi~ial agonl"\ics. In this nontcxt tho E~onooetric 
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Hodel proj o~t for Inc~:t"J, ..mrrcmtly in opol•ation at 
tho Dolhi f1r>hool of E~ono!Ji~s, -is a vrol~ouo..,devolopoent. 
It is hoped that offi~i8l ag~m,..i0 s vrould also dovot<J : 
enough r.:;;sour~os to organise tho HOrlc on a l"!ontinuing 
basis. 

1.~~. Finally, tho 2uthor ,,.;..S.shos tg than'k the 
Br~ t:ish Cow"'l~il fmd tho Gov.Jrnnont of India for 
supporting tho study visit. In parti~ular, he is 
gratgful to Shri S.S.Bison, Join·c S8~r.:,tary, Training 
Division;Dopartmnt of Porsonnal; Shri V.R.Rao 1 Dircntor 1 Central Stati stinnl Ol'ganisation, Inch a, 
ancl Drl J.F.J. Toyo of 'tvolfson College~, Canbridgc 
Uni vor s;tJcy. Mrs. C .Clissolc1 Jono9 of the British 
Council has boen extrencly kind and helpful in 
arranging all adtlinistra~i v:) aspo~ts of tho visit. 
An annoxe to thr;j report ~ontains th:J institutions and 
indi vicluals vlsi ted during tho progranoo. 



2 • TREAruP.Y HODEL 

2.1 ~ The Tr::3 5ury mu._.,)l is n quarterly c~onC~notril"! 
nodcl. Its tl"":.i!'l USJS nrc: (i) to proviclo forol"!asts of 
tho ,.JI"!u:lon:y for .Jight au::.rtors eh '"'"c'l (·i J. ) ~- ..... ~-.,~blo ,. t 1 - • VC. , . ...., ....,. '" U'J \JJ...IIIoooH 

t.YJC:J..un- ·Jrr.1 Ol"!<)nooi~ C1ssossr.1cmts fcT ,Jbout :f'iir,, V'•ars 
ahead, and (i~i) t.o qutmtif;t tbe effer'!tS of ·poi'ir.,y. "' 
r'!hane;0 s. Th0 model ,..onsi3ts of tuo sep71rC1te l:Jut r"'Onne~'ted 
parts: (a) inl'ot:10 and e:;.:p eno.i turo and (b) flov! or"' :f'1.u1.ds. 
Related forer"'asting systeras e::d.st to provicl.a forel"!asts 
of ... variables o:;:o_senous to the main model. 

2.2. In this part of th~ mod8l th8 volume of _ 
·expcnditura 8:~as'lU'od in 1970 priscs is d~'r~armi:1~d. 
Cu~::.:mt OY.p":incli..turg and fixed j.nvestment Of pnbli~ 
autgori tics aru e::;:ogenous. Rna!_ porson::1l disposable 
inl"!ong daterrn:inos r'!Onsu.wers' expondi~G"~::"'e. F'roponsi t~r 
to r.on51J.me ~s assumed to vary al"!~or~"\.in::i to thc,.,r~ature 
of inrom::;. Thus clistinl"!tion is maC'~.:c1 h:;t,.r'3on earned and 
unearned inrom0 and if unearned 1·n1o'ch·3r it is r.t1rront 

~ J.. • '"'• ' .1. '-' t . t gr.sn .... s, ~t:lpTcocl :!. .. :m~..~ or d:tvic1encls ancl. intoros ro~o~p s. 
In~ot"<~ f.:n .. o~asts arc basocl on oxpc~t;od av:rrag3 earninss 

1 ' . ...., ..., anc... ·c11c nutibor Olll'Jloyod.. Employncmi_; is .r·~~latcd to 
outp"'J.~G and produr.tivity trcjnd. Personal cliror.t taxes ·arc 
a funr.tion of in~ooo. Consutu.Grs 1 o:z:nondi turc, deflator 
1 S USc~d to"' cLJflato pur sonal o.i SPO sa bio in~"OtnG • Jlll 
prir.u ~ inr'J.i~os us.:::;cl in th:J tloc1.Jl. c:1r.; Ciotr;rrtlnod by unit 
vrag·J I"!Osts, ioport p-rir.os an:l..,indiror:t.., taJ~es. 

2.3 In thr..J invostm:: . .mt s~r.tor, s·to~'k adjustment mod-els 
ar·: us(~d for ·or~!.vato in::lustl~iel ~inv~stt"'.on+;"' and inv~stmcnt 
i r .ll • :r.,~ a· ,.\11 ·! et"' D ";r -rl "' -'+~1 ·:-. ' f Jln,-'" +ry n p _,,at.. .. " •~· ..... .l.l,_.e>..,. QS .• 0 .• ~'~f.J.v~ ~ S .... Qr"l( 0 .u. .. tu.Sv 
is a ft,nr·:~-i on o""' 'J :?"'~"'"•(l ,.ha·qrrr>s in o·•tr1""""' rJn:-~ r-.:!~·~ ' .. 1, .i..J-- .L, - l...:>b'-'_. ' .. 0..., :- 1.. .. ';v.. .... x c.~ .. , ~ .. 0-

r.orpo:.-s:GI'j r.?§b flo':r'. ~ .. )W·:J str:~c:nt J..n. p:rJ.. vq c,J lD1J.Slng 
:ts roJlei·:~cd t~ 'r:;a.J. personal dispo[c·'bl;:J ~.nr:onc:' ancl 
1 1::n .. l.ilrJ.in~ so~i::ty ad.van~os 1 • Tho 6'l:.rv::·y of Inv,~stra.cnt 
Intcn.:.:.tons, "'arricd ont 'b'J tho D:::rartwmt of In,:iustry, 
is t:.g;cd tr.J cf .. 1alify t~1u for ;~asts ot indus:Crial invc stmc:m.t. 

"'sitilila:;:•ly tho data on housin~ start$ a::-.~.d "'Otl.plut1cns 
~dllc:r:t\ni by tl1c.: :b~partrJont of Environncnt t?.r:J 1.:.s::g to 
qualify th ·.l for·3~<2 sts of pri vato housh:.g- illVO stn~nt. 
Invo ;; cncmt in stor:klrJ.ildine is "t't:'J.Atsd to lagged r:~1.anr;cs 
in out;JUt. 
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2.4 Imports arc a run~tion of dom~sti~ expenditure 
and output 't·Jhile exports arc ;-elated· ~o -vrorld trade 
(all in volumes), Changes in pressure of do~na and in 
relative ho~0 and~foroign pr!~GS and nosts ({mi~h arc ~ 
of ~ourse influennod by any nhan.gc in the cx~hango ratfi.') 
are taKen into a~~ount. In aadition; export of · 
manufanturcs arc also influen~od by ~hangcs in 
relative profitability of cxpgrting. 

2 .s. To sum up in tho in~o~o and oxpondi ture 
part ofvtho tmdol tho main dotortdning variables arc 
publin nonsumption and investment, tax rates, vrorld 
trad.a, ex~hango rate and foreign avera~ .a earnings • 
Estimates of'\ragcs and pri~os ar.:: also required to 
dotcrtdno innomc and profits. For prinos it is assu~od 
~hat in the long run firms make up on unit labour . 
nosts and imBort nosts 9Y a nonstant amount. Indircnt 
taxa§ arc passog on without a profit mark up. This 
system produnes both in~omc and oxpnnditurc estinntes 
for nurrent prino GDP. In order for thase to be 
'·nOnsistent one Variable has to be treated as a rGsidual. 
~~is variable is nompany profits. 

Tbq F1ow of tyngs: 

2.6 This pe.rt at: tho"' model r;>rovic1.os foren~st§ · 
for innomc,vsaving, net acquisitions not lond~ng~and 
debt igtercst t~ansantionvfor ca~h gt tha main sentors 
. (personal, ~ompany, publin nnd overseas) ofv tho enonot:Jy. 
Subtrantion of nurrcnt rnno~o fro~ nurront expenditure 
provides saving. Not anquisitions of finan~ial · 
as§cts are obtained by doclu~ting ~ap:I:tal expenditure 
from saving. current income is affo~tcd in part ·l>Y 
sectoral interest flo1rs. Those aro dotorr.rl.ned byv 
exogenous forecasts of interest rates and intorso~toral 
landing. 

2.7 . Fecdbanl} botwgon the innomo" and cxpendi ture 
part and tho now of funds pnt;t is a~hievocl mainl"Z 
through tho offGnt on nonstl.m·Jrs' oxpondi turo of 
dividends and not intoros~ roceipts, and the effect 
on investmcgt qy tho manufanturing and distributive 
industries of t'\Olllpanios 1 nash flOih Saving ou·~ of v 

personal innoma also affects building so~ioty advances· 
and hence private housing investment. · 



2.8 Th~s0 are used to pr~vida fors~ests of 
variables e:z;::ogenous to tbr~ li'?.J.n t1oc1el. An intcrdcpart-

x. 1 -. - '" ,... J.- f '-' tll8!lu.0 ex·3.:.~~J.s~ "P.!.'OVJ.ClCS roro~asus o· vrorlcl trc:d.J, import 
pri~os ;:m1i ~".oqp:.;titors' c:cport pris~;s. !n for<~~asting 
tax rmr .. :muJs ini tic::l ostit1:'1tes ar-J procb~ad by Inland 
Rr_;v:::n'.lJ c.nd f"!r:.stot:lS ancl Ex~i so Denartmcmts. 

" 

2. ~ Linear r,Jlatismsbi ps aro ostimo.tcd by simple 
regression (ord.in~ry l0nst squargs). Equatj_ons 
in~orporatin:s lag stru~tur:Js on tb-} indopcnC:L:mt variables 
aro cstinatcd bl; ci th -:;r Almon tgrbn.i.que or rational 
lo.gs.! Duta ovJr tl1CJ pnriod 1958-1974 a.re used to clcrivG 
m~ g;t of th.:; r.)(].U.:.ti ons. S·Jri2l ror~·::lnti on in tho error 
svru~tura (norm:\lly cuto-roerossivo) is t2k<:m. into 
a~ f"'OtL'1t • 

2.10 Th3 bias in the r,ocffiricnts duo to tho 
c:::istonro of siwltGnoity is inv·3stigated only to a 

. "' t' "'t d lJ.mi tocl oxt.::mt. Not 211 thr; para tutors ar.) as J.t:1a c 
gy timo s:;rios al1alysis. For cxelt:rplc? tho ~ooffi~ionts 
in tb;:: prir;.; gquations arc alQost <.mtJ.roly inposog. as 
~ollinoarity botH"JOn inport and ;.mgo ~osts rosul ts 
in ,:_;s-GinC~tocl ~ooffi~ionts i<Jbi~h b•J2.r no rosonblan~c 
to thos.~ clorivod ft:on~tho input-output tables~ In 
th-? tc.x s.;~tors, th•: ~onstnntly ~hanging strurturc 
of taxation rostri ~ts tho usa of ti!jlo sorio s analysis. 

2.11 Short-term fora~nsts for upto two years 
eb oac1 c.nc~_ D8c~un-t.:;rm ass:; sst1ants up to fi vo yoars ahead 
ar:; d·;rivod from tho r.toCl'1l• The short-torn results 
ar:: b&S.JC~ em tho assunption of existing govornn:mt 
poliry, ..,Acldi ti·J~'lnl inforr.rct;ion 8.v.:.ilo. blo from 
inv.:: str1< .. mt survoys, a.:;r; 1d H-?cgo sottlotl·:mts, rct2.il 
s~':l.J s :t~. o:1 tho path ovc/r tho noxt fcn·r quart~rs is 

~ ¥ ~ v T h ~ ~ 
in~orporntod intJ the forn~asts. h~ s or~-~arm 
for'J~,.,sts of ,Jr()n::;,r:Ii~ a~tivity nr·.J publish3c~ in tho 
'Fin2.nri2l Stcd:;·.HJ.::nt, and Bttc~g,lt Report 1 proscntod to 
tho HousJ of f"!ot:t1o~s 1Jhon op:;:ning tho BuC::.gr:;t. For 
the n~;cliuo-t::rn ass:::: s snunt s of th a ~gr Oirth 2.:g.g usc 
of ros::mr~os', tho moc181 is solved for e;ivon assut:lptions 
for tt1o lJvcl of 1.mot1ployront, tho rurront a~~ount 
balanrG of paynonts, publi~ expenditure and investment 
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requil•Jncnts, by ManipuJ..ating int •rnational " 
noi:lpoti ti vanes s an(~. tho bttrdcn of p~Jr sonal taxation. 
Tho r.:;sults arc published in tho govornnont Publin 
Exponcli turo ple.ns do~ununt in..., 1 Par~ 1 .. Q;anornl Roviow1 

2.12 Tho output of tho na~ro-o~onorX~ modal !s 
also usoa as in,ut for ~ nunbar of fo~o~ast oxcr~isos 
su~h us tb.::J hnsmr.ial e.nd indust~ial foro~asts • ..., 
Usirt_z tho ser!'tioral ::lUrplusos and clofir.i ts gonaratog 
by tho r:J.odol~ "more _cJ..Q.t~~ forcMst§ aro ... proc1uccd . 
for tho finanr.ial flo1v of fl.nYls bct1voon various sct"ltors 
If this oxor~i se ~ inc1i r.ato s any finanr.ial r.onstraints 
those arc feel bar.J{ into tho r:J.ai;J- fori.,r.ast. r;onsist•mt 
for'JCRSt§ of tho dcnc."l.nd on koy ~ndustrigs, sur.h as 
!Jotor vohir.los, onginenrinc, otr.. arc ,,rorkgcl out using 
tho for::;r.asts of tbo dnnl oxponcli turo ~ompononts of 
thC'~ t;~oc1ol. If Sttpply t"!Onstraints aro ind!l"\at3d. ~by tho 
industry ... vJise forct'1asts, th<:.m tho rnanro-ar.onor.d.!'l 
foronast is sui]ably ... adJUS~ocl. 

2.13 Tho nanro-C~·')l10tti. r. moclol is also of usa in 
~arr~ng o-gt sirru.lat:ton oxGrt"!i~es. s;r:n.:t.lations are 
61-ill §ho1dng tho" effcr.t of al ternati vg assur:J.ptions 
gn ononornir. b:.::haviour, op. polir.y obj,3r.tivcs and on tho 
.r.hoi~c of inst;rut::ionts: Sinti..lgr oxcr~is~s may ba. 
·~r.r;:J.cd out to d<::Jtcrt:lJ.no tho off~r.ts o6 nhangos J.n 
varJ.ablos outside govornoGnt r.ontrol su~h as tho 
prir.o of imported."' oil or in variables nontrollod by' 
the· govornmont su~h as tb'J quantity or· taxation. 

Q~1~r dqyolopm~~s 

2.14 ... Currently a ros.1arch programme is in progress 
to node~ tho monetary SY§too and to ostin1to its 
influonne on oxpcncli turo an\l"' a~tivi ty. It is aJ:so 
hoped to it!lprove tho specification of' supply o:f'fe~ts 
lri thin tho tl0c1el by allowi!"_g investr:mnt to a:f'fcr.t tha 
groyth of produr.tivo potential. 

l::UJ?.r.J.ill...ml..~Q.12.S n,o!(Q.§ s 

2.15 '6ho treasury modal ~onsists of sor:J.o"'soo 
oqyati~ns. Tho lnrgo numb@r of' var~ablos O!'l~urs 
partly bo.~~usu · scmo degree of clisaggrogn.tron is 
n0Mss~ry to roflcl'lt nora nlosGly or.onor.d.~ baha"liou.r 
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ancl partly br.~~.:mso users of tb:J for .. ::~C:st (su~h 2.s 
othor clopartcunts) l'oq-siro vnric:-,blos ~ansi sti.:mt vri th, 
but U'>tr)SS::mtinl ta tho soluti:--n of th:1 noc1ol. For 
oxanp1o tho pri ve1to St.l~tor is .:li vi(loc1 into 
t:Ulnufa~tu~igg, N·Jrtfi Soa oil, anJ tho rus~; nn~1 tho 
public SJ~tor into ~c...ntr::~l gov:;rntl,;nt 1 lo~al nuthoritios 
ancl publi~ ~oopo~~:;.tions • A. group of 30 o~onotrl. sts 
viOrk on th:: r.JOc~ol, ~11 of ~hen pla~od. in tho Troasury. 
B;~fO!'U f':i.nalisine tho far•)N1Sts, clis~US§ions arc -
hold ·ui th th,J cloparttLnts dJ:~linr, 1·ri th spo~ifi ~ 

'"'t f t "' I . . - '"' nspc.;~ s o h:: J~,:JniJt:Iy. rut~ ally foro~~sting 
o~JrDiS•JS 'l:roro ~arrio.::.~ out by h::m:l. H:l:th in~roasing 
SJ.z:_. of th'J r.iO'Jol, to onsu.r:.) !::onsiston~y thG systcg 
-vm s ~or.1putoriscd. Tho nor~ol nur~;ly provic1os ~ franovrork 
for pror:u~ing ~onsistont foro~<"'.sts. Th J f~n ~1 out~ot1e 
is largoly clotorninuc~ by juc19omcnt. This ont~;rs in 
tiT:> '\'rays. Th) nost obvious J.s in th:.J for:)N1.sts of the 
exogenous varieblos. Tho s:;~on:1_ 1rC!y judgon:mt ontors 
6 s throur;b thG oxtrnpola tLm of 'rJsiG.urllS' proc}u~ud 
by thr:l equnti ms into tho futtira. Thg nod::;l i§ 
~onstr.ntly boing ruvi s~c~ an,~1 ioproyoc1 as further 
igforn:-:ti;n on th:J bohr.viour of tbo c~on0r:1y ba~onos 
C!VC1ilc::.blo. For insti'.n~,J hJtwoon o~t:Jb<Jr 1974 and 

"' " .., 0 f'!to b:;r 1975, thoro hr.vCJ bo~:m n::my rhi'.ngos to ·chc · 
noc1cl. S·::>Do of these. ~h3n~as 2.rr:.: ·due: to raspo~i:fi~~tion 
of ~quati:ms, sono c:u .. ·) to the r<1-astit1t:1.tion of ,:Jrlsting 
spvl"'ifi~ation§ 8.n:1 sono"'tha rosult of pruning sc:,..tors 
whu!:·J thor.:; H8.s c;n U!l.i."l.J~ossnry nunbcr of variables. 
Th ',; no .. ~ol do s~ri b'JC~ in this nota 1 s :1 s it vms on 
1 o,..tobc::r 1975. 



_,._ 
3. !'JATIONAL INSTITU1E f.!qDEL · 

3.! The National Institute of Economic and Social 
, . Research uses a mc.cro-cconometric mal el to prepare 

quarterly short-teim forecnsts of the U.K. economy, 
which are published arid analysed in the "Na tiona! 
Institute Economic Review". 1~ description .-::rthe model 
(Model 1) currently in use is given here an? some . 
proposals tc revise .the model are also mentJ.onedo LJ.ke 
the Treasury model, the Institute model is also a 
Keynesian model. . 

.3.2. In the modal government expenditure (both . 
current anq capital) is exogenous. Consumers 1 expendl. ture 
is explained by real pe:rsonal 'disposable income, :real 
value of the personal sector's net claims against all 
other sectors,. and lagged consumption~ 

\. . ' ' . .. 

3.3 ·Investment depends on the gap between 'desired' 
cap.i tal stock and tt'le actual capital stock. Desired 
c·ap~:tal stock is mainly estimated by using a constant 
elasticity of substitution (CES) production function. 
Investm.ents in private dwellings, manufacturing industry 
and other inqustries are treated separately. Investment 
in private dwellings is assumed to depend on : (i) local 
authority rents relative to consumer prices - on the 
ground that the higher are local authority rents in 
real terms the greater·is the'incentive for council 
house tenants to try to become house owners, (ii) the 
rate of increase in house prices and the post-tax interest 
rate on building society share accounts - these are used 
to proxy the extent to which house ownership provides a 
hedge against inflation, (iii) the .initial interest rate 
in real terms on a mortagage, (iv) real personal disposable 
income and (v) a lagged variate to proxy the availability 
of funds to building societies. The specification of 
this ~quetion is conceded to be somewhat arbitrary but 
in tlL Institute 1 s view there does not appear to be any 
simple way to capture all the forces at work in the 
housing market. Flexible accelerator mechanisms are used 
to genera$e forecasts of investment in manufacturing 
and in other industries. In these equations investment 
depends on (i) the lagged values of the discrepancy 
l;letween t.'i.e actual and the desired c8pi tal stock, 
(ii) supply constraints of the firms and (iii) deviations , 
from trend of a measure vf the flow of c.ash receipts by 
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companies. Stockbuilding is treated as a function of 
total final expenditure, time, and lagged change in 
stocks. 

3.4 In the c·ase of exports, guods are distinguished 
from services. Exports of goods (volume) are a function 
of world trade, past and current relative U.K. export 
prices and capacity c~nstraints of firms. Exports of 
services are determined by world trade in manufactures 
and past and current terms of trade fer services. 
Export prices are related tc. competitor export prices 
and c1cme stic prices. The Export equa ti ~ns are not 
form~lly included in the model but are run on a separate 
progrnmme. 

3.5 Imports of gocds and services are alsv treated 
separately. In these equations imports at market prices 
are expla~ned by measures of domestic activity, capacity, 
relative prices, lagged imports and the level of stocks 
at the st~rt of the peri~c. Sterling imp0rt prices are 
treated as if these were exogenous. It is assumed that 
these prices arc recursively determined fr8m truly 
exogenous wcrld import prices measurc:d in foreign 
currency prices and from the exogenously f orec as t exchange 
rate:. 

3.6 The above i terns of fin<ll c1 emand are then used 
tu cbt<:~in GDP at 197f market prices. Factor cost 
~djustment less import taxes at 1970 prices ~ estimated 
s.::parc:.tely and used t\) derive GOP at factor costs 
(1970 prices} frcm GOP at mc.rket prices. The model 
disag:~regates the whole of domestic prcducti'm into 
manufacturing and non-manufacturing industry groups. 
There are gucc.l reascns fur treating manufacturing on its 
own; cyclical fluctuations in manufacturing industry 
c::cc:.:,unt for a relatively large part of the cyclical 
f luc tua ti 1ns in the vtl ole economy bnd better enployment 
do. ta are avE:i lable f cr this sec tor than fer any other. 
Equaticns arG given fer net outputs in manufacturing 
and n:·n-manufac turing indus try groups which are specified 
in t<?nns cf the items cf final demand. 
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3. 7 In the labour se=ctor of the model, employment 
in manufacturing and non-manufacturing industry grou~s 
are estimated separately• The equaticns depend on 
output, capital stock, agged employment and normal 
weekly hou~s of working. 

3.8 In the income and taxes part of the model, 
'average earnings' is exogenous. Wages arrl" salaries 
are then determined as average earnings· mul tipliGd 
by employment. Income from self-employment is 
estimated on this basis vf GoP (factor cost), time and 
lagged incofn_e from self-employment. Other income 
identities and equati(:ms take into account forces pay, 
employers 1 contributic;ns to privat9 and public schemes, 
rents received, dividend payments, building society 
share rates and deposits, mortgages and rates of 
mortgage. Pers·,rial taxes depend on. the nominal income 
and the rules of the· tax system. Because chang&s in 
tax rules.have been so divers~, no equation is estimated 
~qhi.ch explic::i tly inccrpora tes all the .parameters of the 

·. ~a.x· sy'stem, and only an im~Jo.se<-i equatic,n 'is used. Real 
· pet-scnal disposable income is· then deteimined by means 

of an ·identity depending ·upon petscnal incomes and taxes 
and c6nsumer price deflator.· +nd~:rect taxes at current 
prices are assumed to depend upon. the average rates of 
indirect :taxes .and. b'1o compos~t~on of final expenditure. 

;3.9 In.the 'prices' port of the mod~l, 'consum!3r 
price index is related to lagged unit labour costs, trend I 
unit labour costs, unit import costs and·unit adjustment , 
to factor· costs. Prices of new houses 'depend on lagged : 
bank ·r<:~tes.and.build'ing costs. GOP deflator is worked i 

.. out on the basis of 'lag'ged v9-lues for unit labour costs, 
1 ,~:1 tren~ unit labour c.osts .and unit ajjustment t0 factor 

costs. · · . .. 1 

. .. , • I 

.3.10 The mo~lel de~cribed abbt.e consists of ·24 beh~viour~ 
eq.uati\:ms. It has been in use :since February 1974. 
M:ist of the equations are. estimated. using single 
e ~ations instl."llmental . · . •· · · , 

. variable.technique and data d~ting ba~k'to 1966. 
On .. the modell;ng work, 15 . st<:~ff rpembe:z::s .a:re employed • 

. ~:/' 
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Revision p rop..£.S_9}..§.: 

3oll The Insti. tute has been carrying out significant 
research work to improve and revise t~~ current version 
cf the mcdel.. Very suon a revised moc\el may be put 
into operati~m, which, howev<?r, retains the best iJart 
cf the current model. Soma of the proposals in the 
reviscc v8rsion arci tl) to allow for supply side 
effects explicitly 1n the model, (2) to exp ain bulk 
of exports within the model, {3 J to ensure that the 
prOc!uc ti on func tiuns which underlie the pricing, 
inves trnent, employmE:·nt and sec tor.:ll output equa ti ens are 
c:ll internally ccnsistent, (4) tu i'rovide for more 
disaggregatic·n of dom~ stic production possibly into 
five ver'f broac inclus try groups - manufacturing, muinly 
public industries (mining, qu~rryin~, gas, electricity, 
wuter, tr1:1nsport anc communications}, o"t~er private 
industries (distributive trades, cvnstructivn, bonking 
and fin.:::nci'-11 services, agriculture, forestry and 
fishing), public ac'.ministraticn and defence, and imputed 
services of dwellings - and to d€rive disag9regated arrl 
internnlly cc;nsistent systems of equations for explaining 
net c,utputs, investment, em;)lc·yrnent ancl price deflators 
by each industry group, {5) to include explicit 
equations in the model for net acquisiticns of financial 
c:ssets by each sector(personal, comp3ny, public and 
eve rseas}, and ( 6) tc construe t n very rudimentary 
financial sector of the model in which the outstanding 
stc.•cks r;f financic::.l assets, augmented by the net 
ccquisitions of financial assets in e~ch ~eriod, 
deter.n::.ne the rate uf return on equity which, in turn.~ 
is used in the inve,strnent equations. 



4e LONDON BUSINESS SCrlOOL MODEL 

4.1 The Econometric Forecasting Unit at the London 
Business School wns established in mid sixties. Its 
prime object was to specify ~Hrl estimate ~ quarterly 
model of the UK economy th<?.t could be used for · 
forecasting purposes and to study alternative economic 
strategies. Startin_g in 1966, the fo.recasts prepared 
by the. unit appeared three times a ye o.r in the . 
"Sundcy Times". Over the period 1967-1975 the model 
has grown continuously. .To start with the model contain 
26 endogenous and 22 exogenous variables. At present 
the model has 251 endogenous and 135 exogenous 
variables. Here the current structure .of the "basic" 
version of the model~ which represents the minimum s~ze 
and detail usect for routine forecasting purposes, is 
described. Various sub-model packages are available 
for. det.::iled analysis of particul<:!r :;reas e. g. 
consumption by 'income group and ccnsumption category, 
UK tra9e. by area, but these are not disc.ussed here. 
In the beginning forecasts were mude for one to two 

. years ahead. However, e:xperien~e. has shoym that to 
·.evaluate c.orrec tly ·policy pacl~ages it· is necessary to 
· ~ook at a .. longer pe·riod and. r.:o:'ls-:quently ·the routine 

: forecastj>erio~ is· n~w four 'to t:lve years. 
: ,. . . 

:· 4~2... :·· Tne .. r,el.at:lo(lShips 'in .the model~ (of which 113 
a·;r0 Qetermined by l:rehavio1,.1ral eq1.,1atiens. and 138 by 
identi 'tie.sJ are organised in five .. maj or groupings 

· (i) exp_endi ture· on ·gi-oss. d anestic product, (ii) factor 
· ince;mes, (ili)· s·ec.tor accounts and the balance of 
:.P.(<:rymel)t.S, (i V) .f low:.of· funds and' .the. money stock and 

vJ tJlE! labour ma.rket prices, inte.rest rates, etc. 
' : . .. ·. 

Expend:htu~_qn_ gro.ss doiJ!est_i_c. p_:r::~_u_c_~ .0.~..1970. P..;i_c_e~J 

4.3 Gross dunestic product is determined frcm the 
expenditure ~ide. It is typically assumed that 
production is not supply constrairn d arrl that supply 
adjusts tv the going level of demand. · 

4.4 Consumption is divided between durable and 
non-durable expenditure. Consumption of non-durable 
goods depends upon current and past levels of disposable 
income and lagged stock of liquid assets of the 
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perso~al St?ctcrc NG c!istincticn is m:>.ce b~~twc:en 
\J3gs~ ::.nd othEr incCJ1h.-. It is, hvwever, assui,lec! tlBt 
nll ~:';erne fr'.'.n ~·Jrrc:1t g:;:-:1!1ts (!)'2n.s~::-ns, un::::rrlj)loy:nc:nt 
l:c'1ct::. l.3, etce) 1s S;JC'ri"C en non 8 c·l;.!.\:l;.:Jle co;~su~nntion. 
DJ:c::.:';;l•.; gGods ccnsu:.:;::--~.:!.c1n is rc-L-.ted to a w2ight2d 
avl'rac:•;;: of curront r:·\:::l lJaSt levels c.f dispos::'lble ir..ccmG 
excludir;g currc:r.t g=<:r,t3 (the Wci~hts dt=>cH:1:ina 
CY.?0no:-:ti.::.Li.·/ in~~,) t~\0 !)c~st), stc<~k of llc;u::.i n.:;sets of 
ti"'.e pc: :son3l sectGJ:'~ pcr-s~..·:1:-.l lo.;.!".s m:".c\0. by ·.:>J:t!<.s, 2r,d 
crec!it extended by h!J:'e pur:h2se conoanies (rG~rGsentcd 
by the minimun depc::si t r:1 tes of du:-2~les .L. Public 
<::..l:.hc.::.:. t: ... e.:> ct..:::-rent expsn:'i tur<: in ::12al t;.:rr.:s ir.: 
exogenuus and c!etc:j7.'ined b~i gc·vcrc::n,;:-nt p·,;lici2s c.s 
indicat2d in the hhite ?apers on public ex~cnditure ~nd 
amendcrt frcm time tL tioe in ~~Jseta cr miGistsrial 
st::-.tcmcnts. 

4.5 In the invest:11ent sectc:r, resic~cmti:d 3nd non-
r8 sid en ti.:::.l pt.,::.l.i.c fixed i r:ve stn2nts ;:;.rc gcve rmnent 
po..:.icy vJrl<:iblcs onc-: as such are e~::..,q0·ncus to t::e noclGlo 
P=ivat~ non-residential fixed investment is disaggregated 
j_ntu (i) plr::nt c:-.nd r.wchi.ncry in m::Hl'Lifnct1Jrin-,..-h 
(ii) ;;1-]nt ar:c: nnch::ne~r in dist:::!!JutionJ (:1.::i) V8hiclcs 
2.r.c:.1 inc~ustr:i.:;l builc.~ir.gs, (iv) sr.i~,J:_ng \CXCr_:j,:=mOUS) and 
(v) thE:- rest (exo·.:;en::ms)., Th:l..s is to allow for 
diff~~~nces in ths cost of capltal caufed by diffGren~es 
in the government ~2pit&l allowances which ap~liEd ~-
to t7Lese various ca.tegcr:tes of invr.stmrnt. The theory 
b::.-hin3 the eCiuJ.tLns i.3 tl~e neo-.·cJ.a.ssical op;)roa:h 
\'1:-.crei'l rcpL3cemcrt cf lnvostme:-1t ch:~ei1<. .. 1s c,n existirg 
c:ritul stcck and a 1 Jes~rad 1 lrv2l cf capital stock. 
T~c ~desirod' level of capital stcck is arrived at ~n 
the c:.sis cf CES r-:r.'0'::1uct1cn funct:.o:~•.o Tha cstimutcd 
e, -~lu "'::5. ·.·n:3 suggcs -c rather lung Ll~s t.i.n s ~..m(" c3~cs 
ox tcn·;l.i :1J u;J to f•..JU": ye3r:;) in i nv:::.s L.wnt behc:;vl cur. 
T:12 le:ngtb of these l2gs ~:-atht::r calls int:..: r:;estir:n the 
shoi·t··ts::m ~Cffcoct~_vc;ness of gcv;:;rnmcnt polic~os to 
sti::r..;L:. te investr.1ent., 

·.'].,') Pr:.vate rcsic!Pnt5.::>.1 investr;:t?nt is 3 function of 
tl'.e nu;·,,bc r cd hc:usr::s star ted but nc t y.:>t c om:Jleted. 
Hsu-:.3::1g sturts .Jl'C:: rc>lete·,·) tc the C:r::i.12nd for nevJ houses 
(v,hic..h is increr,sec~ by a rise in dispcs.::::ble inccmas 
r:;l<:>t.~vG t·,; tho '~r::.~e cf new hcusos, ,:,.n:::l d3crensec by 
2. r5.:;? in the cGst cf br:;rrowing), speculative supply 
e;f ::ev: houses (v;l1i:h C.cpends on the price of new houses 
rol:-tive t•- cost.s in the eccnomy as a whc,le nnJ the 
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cost of borrowing) and the. availability of funds 
(which is largely dete:r.r.rl.ned by the flow of new mortg2.ges 
advanced by bu:!.lcllng sociei t:i.es L Net advances by 
building scciei ties are determined c·n the demnnd side by 
the interest cvst of mort;ages and en the supply side 
by the funds which t:1e building sociei tics h2.ve been 
able to attract i'rom save:r.s, This in turn is dependent 
upon tJ1e yield which bl..l.lld:ing scciEdties offer to . 
deposi to:cs relative tv t.~at offered by bar.ks.. It may 
be noted that the effect of the existing hous:i.ng stock 
on new housing demand is not captured in the above 
specification. 

4o 7 Inventory investment is estimated ··n th~ basis 
of recEnt levels ·of GDP~ stvckat or.d net acquisitions of 
financial assets by companies.. TI1is is based on the 
assumption that stock of inventorie;, adj;.:s ·ts to :r:0cent 
levefs of output as prcc'·~~~~att·;~rrqt to maintain their 
lcng .. r~"'l desired stock-output ratio and at t:'1e same 
time in the short-run p:r.,-:!ucers may be forced to 
ecc-norr..ise on stocks if their cash flow si tuativn in 

. recent years has been pooro . 
4.,8 Exports of goods are explained in aggregate. 
Exports of so;cv.i.ces <:.re disagg:l.:'eg~ ted into government 
services, shippinc: and othe:;:- services, and travel and 
civ:tl aviation. The expJ.anat.ory variablGs in the export 
equati9ns are vclumc of world trade in manufactures and 
.relative prices of UK gocds or s-2:rvi.ces. 

4o9 Aggregate imports of goods are a function·of the 
li:i!vel of final ex,Jendi turo in u;~. Since not all f:tnal 
expendi tu::::e components h2ve the same import contents, 
tho varic1J,s categories of exper!di tun~ are ente:.-ed 
separately intc the equation., ::nports of services are 
deter.nirud em a disagg:r.egated basis (gc..vernment, 
transport and travel, and uther services).. TileSe are 
relatec! to real disposnble inccr.1e in UK, the amount of 
visible im;Jorts that have been serviced abroad, and the 
price c0mpetitiveness of foreign services. 

4ol0 FactGr cost ddjustmant is an estimate of what 
the value c·f taxes 'Jn expenditure and subsidies would have 
been at the 1970 rates per good (and not per value). 
Its cleterminat:i..c.;n in the model reflects the fact that I 

the vast majority cf such indirect taxation ap1Jlies to 
consumers• expenditure. 
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4.11 :- Vlogcs and S:;l9=ies <::\Cr: :;u_nt fc::- the ·la:cgcst 
propo:rt~cn of f.Jctc·r :Lnc..:.mc-s. 1h..:y u.r~ dsto1.'1Tiir-sd by 
m'Jl tipl~r.:.:1g W2.'::JOS e.n:l :.~l:'ir:;.es i)C:r C?rr;;''!.L:yEJe by t~1e r:t.;:nber 
of c:r.plcyees (c.s cleter::.i:~c-:::1 in E:~:1plc~yl:'.ont. equ3 ti.r':1), 
W:Jc;;r::s <::n<.\ Sa~2ric~ pe!' r-tr:;;luyee :J~o !:-;:l:::.te::l to tl:1e 
2.ver(l.ge earn~ngs ~n~e>: c:~n'>t.::'"L\CtCJG cy thG D.~j.)i?.I't-nent cf 
Err.:)loyment. This, in turn., 3~·t~r. u:·lj1.1strr•er)t for- t'H~ 
C +t~,.Jc-r e:· 4·h-r-esholc1 o ... ym"'nts u~,..l e ... '~·'-~ -rr + ·h ...... ,., ... ~··- · ~ L'~ ,~ · lJ.\_.\·:.J. ~'-'c..ge J_ c~ -r:,e 
Incomes i)Olicy of 1972,.74, is rp]o. tc-cl ·tl .. th(,; bJ.s:tc hourly 
was:-·3 rate and the basic ho1lr equlva.l.ent of c..ctu:::l hot.·.rs 
vJc.rkcc1. The basi.c hour equivalont is CcllcuJ,;ted l.Jy 
adjti.s ting no rm:;.l hours wcrked f cr vve:::-t.:i..me ClrYJ shu::t time 
anc fer the higher rates cf iJay fc•r cverti.me 1-tot~:;:so 
Basic hsurly w;;ge rc tes, 'I.'!'! en not c t.nstrain;:id !-:-y t ... '1e 
opercti,·n vf ince;mc-s iJulid.es, c1e 1x:~r::~ Ln a cL:.st:d:.Juted 
lug on c.bserved infl2.ti:m C2.s jJroxy for price expGc·Latiuns) 
and on the long run increase in lab::t..:r. proc~uci tivi tyo 

4.12 The rclati ·nship fLr st~)ck appr··ciation is an 
icenti ty vJhich dete rr.d. nes th;;: t p;:.rt c,f any i:Jc r2a se in 
bod-: volue caused 1JUrQly by a c:-~.::nge in the pricG of 
stoci~s hclclo T.1e p::.ice of stccks h:JL:! it> dGtormlnG'i 
e.1sewher.:? in the mx:el. P.r::ilt ;:.md seJf er.mlovm:H'!t income 
arc- sir1ply rel<:1ted 1::> the valuG vf GUC. Em,JlCyGrS 1 

con tr5.but:!.ons are: related to nr.~ti,.:..nc:l health and ins.urGnce 
c ontribu ti rms. 

4~13 P.,1blic sector cross tr;::·d.it:-:1 su:;~·Jluscs are related 
to the v;;lue of GDl"c, t'1e .rinal c.lf1v:nt' of f2.ct.or i11CC·mes 
is t.hen rcm;Jar.y g::.·oss trLl.di.ng prc·U.ts ~:xcludL19 stcck 
ap;·H(·Ci"."d :-n. l 11i.s is equiv:::lent tc tho C(•m;B:-q sect?r's 
su~;Jlus rm Oi.Je rating a c-.; c·U;1t i o E::.. ~~ .. snue 1c::so ope; r.:;. t1r19 
costs .. No quarte:.:-ly d.::.ta o.re :.::vc,il::;.bl:.: on t'1Ps::: ti1:.J 
V3tinoles. But i:lr.n,J;;.l d?.ta suggest t:-lat co"lp.:ny r::>v<"'n·;le 
(after Gdjustment f _;:::· import c::-,sts nne~ tLl.x~s on eY;)crvhture 
nne 1::-.bCll!.' C\)StS h2ve GCCL.Unted for i'\ grovn.ng prop::;r::ion 
of GDP nnd in.:·)mc fr~·m em.::>loymcnt res;)ccti.voly, but have 
tend ur.:l to cz:illa te arvun:~ the· so trends l n line V1i t!l 
t.~v cycle i.n in:lu;;tri.:::l prodl!ctic;n. In the cstim,atcd 
cqu~ti Ln ccm;Jcny tr::.cling profits nre :clate~.1 to tl"l8 value 
of GJP, inc0mE fr.cm e:n;Jloyment excluc\~ng_for.:::..,s P~Yr t.'le 
cycl:.cal variatiun of in''.ustrie1l productJ.on arouno 1ts 
tr:r:d, a time trend and net accruals of selective er::;:>loy• 
ffiG!'"lC tc::.>:o 
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Inc_Q..Ill~s.JI_.~_xyend.i_tu.~ .a.nd s.?~i.ng ___ by _sec 1:or:. 

4.14 We first deal witJ1 t.'1e perconal sector's curr·,,nt 
ac-;o .. mtc .Pers6nal. snving is c.:·bta:i.ncd as the excess of 
pers cmal dispo:;al")lc) income ovor tbe value cf consut!!Cl'S 1 

cx;:>•mditure (which is the price of co:~sumpti·m 
ex~endl tu:a:·c .. dete:r.rr.inoJ elsewi1.erc - mul tipl:!.ed by thG 
constant price cor;s:.tr.1;Jtion E:-XpE-mc\i·t:Jre cbt<.dnc•-:l ea~li~?r)., 
P,:,;rs.oni:\1 dispc:;a!Jle i:1come is the s·Jm o£ income frc>J:1 
er:-t;Jloymont (alr-3ac1y determined), gover-nment g:::a:-tt3, and 
otho.r perscnal incom,21, less ccmtributicn tc, national heal 
and insurance schemes, transfe:i.."s anct taxes paic.~ abroad 
and payments of t;;( income taxcse Other perscnal inGorr.e 
consists of the personal sector's sha:te of it1ctme irom 
rent ci·\d self em;1loyment (already estimated) and its net 
receipts of dividentis anc interest <J:':'I? r:leter":linad a~ a 
res~.du::~.l from total payments less rc..:eipts by oiJ12J:' n0cto 

· Inc{Jme from currer:.t arnnts and p<.:vrr1;~.1ts of nat::i.on2.l h2:~lt 
and insu:r·ance contributions aro determined in the rualic 
sector current account. · 

.f!-.15 In the calculation of personal tnx liability, 
. 1J=;11ike of:er ;~wcrO···cccmcmetJ:ic mocle.t.~>, the effect of 
di~st::.-ibution cf inccr::e is allowed for., · 0:1 t.ho bads of 
InLm:1 P..cv&n•Je d<Jt . .J, t1x um. ts a:re classified by tct.al 
net 'in::::c.m~,, inc•mo f;uur.::e, marita2. s tntu~;, r.urrbc·l' a:1d age 
Oi;. ch:..ldren, number and type of clcp&ndt?::ts, v.'hcther 
bli.:1c or sigh ted, and vhetncl.' life i'"1s:.lrance promiUl-:l.S are 
p2.id c::.· ~ot. 't1.:i.s cro3s cl<.1ssificati0n defines over 

.203000 cells of thP populat5.on. The tax liability of a 
t~cr->:.cal r:~eir.ber is calculc-ted for each cell using the 
rt:J.&v2.nt tax regula t.icns a The tr.x liability of each cell 
is c.b·~aL'1ed by mulUplying this typicnl liability by t!"le 
nl}:nbor cf mo!!lb8:;.'s in each c,~ll, ~::md by aggregating over 1 

a.Ll c:•.d.J.s the tcx llG.bility o£ thG en·:~ire pop11J.at.i.on is 
com~=-'J~8r!. Personal t::tx p<:1y:nents are t:1en est:tmatcd as a 
func tic·n of current an-:\ lagged liabili tic:s t•) income t:1x. 

4 .. 16 In l'ega:r.d to the company Gee tor current ace v1mt, · 
the income side comprises gross t:cnding profits excluding 
stock ciJp:tecia ti un (as all:eady d·-:termined), compc:my stoc!c 
a::Jp:t·r)ciatic.:n, ro:1t <mel ncn-t.:::-3:15.ng income,. and inc;0m0 froi 
c:d:::roc.d. Comp<my stock a:;:n:t·e·ciati· .. n and rent income nra 
G:stimc::.ter:~ C.S proportions of total stock ClJ;lreci~tion and 
rent incc.me respect.i vely (as e~rlier d etcrminad 1~ 
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4. J 7 Com;) any ex:)endi ture s c cmprlsc- p::!yments of 
orciin::try dividcnc:s, ot;1er ;:>c:y:usnts of c:ivi:1.;:~n~:.; and 
int2r..:st, pr:::-fits due ab::::o2d c::rd taxes pc::ir\ 3b:r.oe~d; and 
ccmi':JC:!n( tax p2y:r.er.ts. Net eli vidr:nd5 on o.:;:--:1 i:1:1Iy ~hares 
arc· rc ...... ::-.tc::d tG the r.1<::ximum iYJss5.bJe ar,!oun-1:. of 'i~::t 
r0tc:r!ti -:·ns and tl1c o;J,JO::!:·t,.l:ii tv cost c~· net ('i vidi:?!"lds 
in -:e.:::ms cf the net ratenticns fu:':';:.:Cicr:.::c Oth·:=:r r~J',-'T:1C?nts 
of di v:;.r:: c:~ds 2.nd in t.e rest incll.o:.-:1. G p '~jmcn ts l:f ir:tc r-.,:-.st 
0 1 ') c c ~ ~- t b u . , 1 • . • • b ' ' 4-n ac, ........ s a l..LC.::tng scc1. 85 a:~o -·?.n'~S 2n-::• ';'r:.yrnen~.s 

of inbrcst on deber.tur2s.. DdJsntt're int•.;-r:·est p.Jyments 
a::c: :=cl2.tecl t~> thr-· lGvel cf lc~!~·~·tGJ:';n ir~tc::I\?St ~cct\0s and 
v. r-r.o>:·/ fc'r tho stock s'f dG:,ent.u:'!':'o c!2bt '.:.ut::.t:.rl':a~.,a. 
F::vi~.ts c:u.:: <:;b:r.oocJ n:r.c I'\:,lnt;~~ to tll:~ steel( cf fu:r2ign 
di-:-e:ct invostmcnt in the u;< an:: t~c> :::'2.te cf J..'c1.ur."'. to 
th2.-c. :i.mtE:St.nent ns :-:.::o~dc·d Ly t . .''\e v2:rintic.n cf gruss 
t:::·~di'l<; prcfj.ts ::::;~:: .. u.t its tTQnc!o Tn:? tcxnti:.n cf 
C'A.1~1' ny inc vm0 h.:.s c!1a:1gcd si gni fie f3ntly thJ:>eG ti;,cs 
s5.ncc 1961. All th2s-: v2ric.·us taxati,~n schem<::s arc 
progrDm~e~ intu th.:: model. 

4.18 Public sec tor current c..ccount is ;He sen ted on a 
se::: s cnall y e.r:ljus ted a ncl nn vnac~.iuste::.\ bas:L s.. Ui!i:t::ljus ted 
c:s tima tr"s s.re roqu1:r.-cd tc.; 0Gnr!rJ tG fin~:mc:L al ys o.r t.ct<:!ls 
and t-., fit in with <.'.at::. cleter.::ininq t,e mc:ney•·stcck 
(··.hich is av.':li.l:J.blo only 0:1 an t.:nl:!djusted basiG)., I:1 
pres~nt\ng this ncc~unt Gne of the rar·ticular int2r2sts 
is m::m!.t:.:.r.tng (fcrG:casting) the pubHc s2:::t:::~r bcrro~J:i.ng 
r'-'qui::·::m2nt c:.n,' its cletelninants., Ti12 incor:1e sicle ?f the 
<:!ccount corn)riscs grc;,ss tr::.ding sur~h~ses (as al:;:ec.oy 
c-::tc:r.:nj_n-:YlY, rrnt, rec2i;.:,;ts of c1ividenc1s and interest, 
rccci~ts cf taxos en ircvmc (~0~c~~ncd as ~ayments by 
other sectvrs), t2xes on expcr::hture, an::.l nv.tlcnal 
he,~lt:1 :::~nr1 insurance ccn-':r:t:.:>uti,"ns. Rent is detcrr:'linad 
as a iJrrJportion of rental incc:me (earlisr cbtoined). 
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Receipts of dividGnds nncl interest are reloted to the 
long .tr:.:':'!"l rate c:f· interest anc1

• a p:r.oxy for t.he 
out st<:~nding stock of lending by t"'te publ:':.c au t~ori ties. 
Taxes on oxpendi tur:e .a::':: determined in a fairly 
diccggrego.ted mann<:1:::-, so as to evahtatG. c?rrectly t.he 
effect o£ th.ei,'bu:::a:::;~ on the ec enemy. It l.S assumed 
t.'lat 60';6 of a'r1y itic l'easo in governr.~ei1t grants .will be 
f inonced by higher na ti unal insurance contrlbutionso 
Tois re:Jresents approximately the government behaviour 
in the past. 

4.19 Public current exp(mdi ture comprises public 
authorities current G!Xpencli ture on goods and services 
(determined by multiplying ti'1e cons~ant ;:>rice estimate 
bv its price irrl ex dete.nni.ned lat·~r J, subsidies, current 
grants and payments of debt inter'?!;~;., Subsidies are l 
related to the volume of non-curable consu:n;:>tion. 
Debt interest is relater\ to the currsnt loveJ. of interest 
rv.t3S an.:l a prexy for the nativnal debt. For forccasting 1j 

it is assumed that tho renl value. of gavernment grants to 
perscris is maintained. · . . . 

·. 4~-20 In the overseas s0ctor) the model is designed 
b. gon'e:rute esti:n!'.t;s of t.."le cur.rent.baL:mce of tha 
balnnce of payr:1ent s.. Work is in prc·gress to genera tG 
estirr:ates of the c::~pital acccurrt also., Th.e visible 
balance is estimated by multiplyJ.ng the ccnstant price 
estimates of exports ::mel im;)ort.s of go0ds by their 
respective .price indices C:::etermincd later)., A similar 
pru;eclure is fllowed with invisible trade. With net 
t:-a:1sfe:::s <lbroad exogenous the final element in the 
currer1.t balance is the net inflow of interest, profits 
and dividends. 

4o ?.l Interast~ prcfi ts and di vidGnds credits are 
divic:~erl tnto t:1.ree categories - direct, pcrtfolio and othe 
Income from direct investment·is related to the stock 
of lJK direct inves"b!Hmt <:~broad· an:l the rate cf return 
to thnt invest'Tlent is proxied by the, veriation of on 
app::opria tely weigh ted production index nround its trend. 
Income frcro po:rtfolio investment is related to t!1e stock 
of UK portfolio· invostm<mt ov3rseas <lnd the level of 
inte:rnatic.nal intere~t rates as proxied by the US . 
Tre.o.su~:y bill rate. Other iiwestment income is dominated 
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by the tr:t:~sact:l.·.-·ns of e:": oil CCL\!".fll'?Se In the 
absence cf uny Letter ;noc:f,l ut ?:··::s::::·nt, it i.s :r.Gpresented 
by a tims t.:::-e>;._r] ~ Ir. te :~:;. s ·::; ~ p .::-:Jr i -~:-: <:: nd c: tv:~ c\··:-'~:: ~. ·:: c ts 
8:tt? :i...r; t.>~c ~-:~:~ ~":. :··.-;c{:··J~ti. ,___ ~~~ .. -.:· >·~: L·-~~~--~~·i-:,s C. 1.J~:. ~ .. -··~} J~·L.Ol11 
the cLT;lr)~:..r;),.. :~·~>..:; ~.:::: ( ~-s ~'l.r·-:- · . ..i·l ~::) ;G:~ .... ·.:~cd), s is 
addo~.J (__~r1 c.~.... c·.: :-:: r.:.-.,~·.·_.l).'~ 1~~:··r1 c.~~ :Jl.i'Jlic :;e:;·c·t:,r 
debt ~~ OVG~S0~3 £~Ci~0~t~e 

4o22 T:e lT.t,;Chc.nicul t~::d <::utcrn::c,t::.c Gff~?ct of changes 
in .::xch3n•:J8 rat2s en valuati·,n cf th.o :'.r:,.·_'._s.lhle 3CC cunts 
is 211 cwcJ for i:1 the 3 t11.1c tu rc:: ·::he r::c;c": c :;_ o With t."1 e 
abandcnr:1ent of the: offici.::1l e·xchi1n<J,c: pa ty soms> mothcd 
h21d to be found to endoocmise the 1 f'lo3.tto~~ It 5.s assumed 
that ·trH: dol r-sterling exchang2 rc:te vuri-95 so as to 
equ2. t\? the s.terling oqui val0nt of u:<. __ <:::..nd wcrld consumption 
prices. · 

The. _f_~q_y~ _:::f.. _f.t!_n._d_s.,, m~o_n_ey __ ~_!.Os_l£,_ -~-nj __ the. p_ubl_i_c _s_e_c:to! 
bo~r0't!inq rt;:flUiroments: · 
---- --·--····· --····- .1.. ·- ... ·---·- .. -

4 2 -:l t:' . t . t t . . t. f ,.. . . 1 o .·...; .~.. or nny s-se or, ~ s · ne · c::.cqlp. s~ ~on o n.nc:tnc~a 

ass;:;ts is tl.t•? excess of its s0ving '.including c:;rri tal 
trnnsfo.r::;) (Jut cf cttiTG::J.t income over and above its net 
Dcqu:Lsi t:. c.n c£ :f.:i.xed :::tssGts. In other wo:rr.3.-:; it is the 
lGn:!ing cu:; .. :::r..cnt puJ:'i"::hasing po.w2r tc znoth~r sector, 
i .. c?., the flo·;J of fu:1ds, 

4('\24 I::~. mGst rnacro ... economi.c moc-;els ·in· which ·mc.ney h.3.s 
been consi~ererl, it ha~ been the custom to s~ecify a 
c.emand for goods an:! a deD1.::nc: fer mon2y omitting thG 
dcr:1and for bonc'.s, on t.~e· c::.ssurnpticm th.Jt this is dcte.:rmined 
by t..~e bu\.~get icenti ty. In t:l-:te Bu.:dness .S.:::;hocl model, 
however, the demc:nd is SiJecified for goods~ credit and brmcl~ 
l,_:.::;ving t.he dencmci for money tc. be detorrn:tned by the · 
budg8t identity. Tho beh::wiuurl.\1 rGl::.tionships are 
consistent with the stock adjustnv.mt t.~eory of portfolio 
bohavicu:.:o T'nc desired stock of co.ch nsset held is 
a~.sum0d tu ch:pcnd upon such fccto:rs as 1Nealtl-1, expected 
yields on th;:t and competing assets. In ench p2riod 
the actual stcck is adjuster; tow.J.rds the desired stcck 
but ~mly by a proportion of the difference.. Influences 
like creGit ratiGning are taken into accounto 
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4.25 'P.1c money surrly identity may c:~lso be written a1 

.Money + Bonds = Public Total ,L. 
s ~- c ·!:;~; r + f 1 {Ni 

b£)~7::.·o·.f. ng t.o r:cn 
requi1:13i!)~·~.qt br"'!r:k 

- r:ti va te 
sec tor 
frcr:1 
overseas 

+ 
Bank lending 
~;::"l no'1 !1 a nk 
}:> ;~,.J. \; ::\ -ce 
sec t~r 

In this form .. it highlights the int~::;xlepend0ncy between 
monetary and fiscal policy... \·\'1 til. no change in bank 

·lending and ove1~$eas currency flo1•1 to the non bank 
pri va t8 sec tor~ any increase :i.n tL'1e bcrrov.ring requireme1 
has to be financed by either printing money or selling 
'bonds. To hold thE' money supply constant, the governme1 
has to increase interest rates so as to sell more bonds, 
To hold interest rates constant, the government he:'\·s to 
"print" the required amount of moneyo Given fiscal 
policy it can d.etermne either interest rates or. the 
.;noney supply, but not both. 

The ~-b_o_u_:r:__market,_p.;t:;l._c_e_s __ a_lld. _i_n:t_e;r.:es.t .r.a.te_~: 

4a26 Employment ~ derived as a partial adjustment 
of labour productivity to an equilibrium level of ) 
productivity (determined essentially by a time tri:)r":l ,, 
normal weekly hours worked, and a cychcal element 
rGpresentt:d by th~· ratio of GOP to its four qua:;:ter 
moving average. Unemployment is also obtained from a 
partial adjustment mechanism in which the equlibrium 
level is detennined by the level of GDP and a time 
trend.. In these t'qua ti. ons the long -tenn rate of 
productivity is taken up in the time trends. The laboul 
force is determined by <m identity. The amount of sheri 
time wvrking is n.?gatively reluted, and the amount of 
overtime worked· positively related, to the pressure of 
demand in the cc onomy. 

4.27 The price of gross domestic product may be 
gcnera.ted in two ways. The first is to gE::nerate price 
e stim<n:.es for the individual expenditure categories and 
to weight them together using ·an identity. · This.may 
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give: g·_,od cstL1:-.tcs L .. r s·--mc inc~i\'idu~l !Jric0s but it 
is difficult t--- r-nsure tn:t t-11 rclcv::-:nt' cJsts ;;re ccrrect
ly passed on at th._ 2.ggrcgat-.; lovel. 1110 s&cond is to 
determine a central price as a direct functi _-.n cf aggregate 
costs, etc. ~nd expl~in individual prices by adding in 
speci2l factors which muy caus d.aviatiLns frc-m the 
central price. :~1 th this prccedurc the 2.ggrcg3tc pass 
is une.mbiguous. In the m:>del estimc.tes ;_,f prices are 
derived using both thr· procedures c:-.nd then n r2ccnciled 
set of price estimates is arrived nt. 

4.28 Initi2:1l functi ;ns ::-.re set up fer the individual 
expenditure cu.teg··ries. They <:-rc, c.·nstr~ined s_ that the 
pr0porti~ns cf import ccsts ond indirect taxes contributed 
by each ce1tegcry is the sDme as thos·~ kn·:)wn f ~r 1970 
frc,m input-L·Utput tables. All prices are rel::1ted to 
unit lc.b:..:·ur ccsts. In 2.ddi ticn th2 ;Jrice Lf export is 
related to the price C·f W·Jrld ex;Jvrts c..f m::muf.::ctures, 
and the price of currE:nt g ... vernment cxpenc1i ture un goLds 
and services rel2ted tc· productivity in the eCOt1cmy. 
Determinaticn cf the central pric<? estim2tc is L·n a ccst 
plus bu.sis. Unit l~b~.ur c .. ;sts are entered int11 the 
functijn as a weighted sum tG represent some me~sure of 
1St2ndard 1 r:1ther than nctual ccsts. 

< .29 As a result .::f recent w....,rld develciJrnents, a 
determinJ.tir n uf impcrt prices by c;_;mmodity grr_;uping is 
included. Th2 price of fuel as determinated in foreign 
currenci€s is treated c:.s excgenous. 

4.30 In regc>.rd t .. the interest rates, it is nssumed 
tho t the cu thori ties set the Minimum Lending Rate (MLR), 
c:.nd gi vr:>n fiscc:J.l pclicy st2.nd ready t-:) supply the <:~mount 
0f m-:ney dem2nded at this level -~ interest rate. Shcrt 
term interest r.:>.tes as represented by 91 day Trc~sury 
bills arr:- rt:-lated tc the ML.tl.. At ths lcnger term end 
the imp~rtant determin8nts are the expected sh:rt-term 
rate cf interest 2.nd ·J rice ex pee t.:1 ti ~~ns. The in te>rest 
rate ch2rged by the b~ilding s~cicities 0n mortgages is 
equo.l tc 't.l~e c._,st A b:rr:::wing funds 1Jlus an dlc.,wance 
tc crver service c~.-sts. Divid~?nd yield is related t(. the 
shc..rt-ter;n ra tc r'f interest u.nd !2. gged dividend yield • 

?-_s_ t_i_ma t:i :..n_ me.t.hc.d_s_ 

4.31 Experiments were c~nductcd a~~lying differ~nt 
estim;;ti·-n technirPJE'S t·. the rnt.c(el. Tne results were 
net un:lmbigu(...u s t.n1 f ,_,r the mcment thr> st~·,ch2.stic 
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relaticnships in the mc.del 0-re updated using ordinary 
le:1st squarcso ThE) model is s~..lved using 2. Gnuss-se1dal 
algorithm. The listing cf the equnticns gives the 
data base of the equati c.ns. 

~s_e_ s . 'Jf. .th_ e __ fl!.~d 2.. ~: 

4.32 In adc1i ticn to the preparati 'n r .. f regular 
quarterly fvrecasts cf the ec•.n(:my ::.n the bosis of the 
econometric model, extensive simulatiln work is alsc. 
undertaken t0 aid on assessment of economic policy. 
One example cf ttlis is c•)ntained in the . 'balance cf 
payments study' of the.' Unit. A current study is in 
hand exomining the inf lati cnary precess over the 
period 1970-75. Other such studies relnting tc the 
effects c.f fiscal policl, monetn:r:y policy and 
strategies for full emp oyment are planned. It is 
hcped to bring cut a bv·Jk cGntdning all these studies 
.in cdlaborati )n with the North Holland i)Ublishing 
'ccmpany. A sepnrate bovk on fiscal and tax p(;.licy may 
blso•appear. · 

Invo_~ v_e_m_e_n_~ _i_n _ _E£o_j_e_c~. _L_i_'1k: 

4.33 The making c..f fcrecasts fGr individual C'·Un tries 
is cc..mplicated by the need tc tilke a view abvut certain 

. important internaticnal ecLnvmic variables, especially 
world trade nnd prL.ducthn. Pr)ject Link is a large 
ambi tic...us project which seeks t·~ attack these prr)blems 
by e. jcint sduti.;n c.f .economic models for different 
c Juntries nne\ regicns cf the world simul taner:;usly. The 
Economic Forecnsting unit of the Business Scheel 
pnrticipates in this pr.::ject and undertakes the wcrk on 
UK eccncmy. This pre)ject is financed by ;t.~e I:~ternatit:n 
Mvneta.ry Fund, the American Natil·nal Science f,JU:1daticn, 
the Federc.l Rese~::ve Br>ard and ccrt:lin ether Cent:cal 
Banks. 

fu ~'-! r.Et _d_~_ve_l_OJ'!TI_en ~: 
4o34 There is a proposal tt• eXi=>nnd the Economic 
Forecasting unit int·) an Institute of Econ•1mic 
Forecnsting within the L·.md\.·n B..lsiness Sch.:•\ .. 1. Inter
industry analysis, ec nomic analysis of s1:1ecific 
industries and sectors cf b'1.e ec~:nc·my, and insti tutiL·n 
c,f adequate training prcgrammes fvr the clevelcpment of 
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.--:xpc:;rtis:; L1 tl!o f5:-Jld of '~"Otl''H~r:lris~rl 8"'onor;,i~ systet:.s 
·~":'lYSiS J.:1d o.::;v;l')lJ!:".:cnt of fcrC•I"nstct ~:r.'~ S')!"~O af tbe 
f., .. i::~·:..)!\al. .:;;,:;jOI"'Ci"'•'·~s Qf' ··:.~1.~ :·If\; S!·/; .. .'J.l)6 

Sbff: -·---
4.35 Tne current resen:n:h stc.ff c ,·nsist ,.f f-:.Jur 
Principal Inve s tiga tc•rs, tw ~ Sr;nicr Research Of fie e rs, 
tw; Researc:1 Offic~::rs, three Resewrcl1 Assist:::.nts and a 
Secretory. 



5. fORECASTING P2 RFORMANCE OF QUARTERLY MODELS 

5,._; T1·: ::~.ssessmr:>nt of fcrecasts is not a sim~le 
mat-:el' f;_I.' c. variety cf ree1s.cns.., Some of. the errc.rs 
thnt enter int• the making C·f a forecast using a 
cLmputable model. cf the ec;;c.n.omy mey be listed as f::Jllvws. 

.. . 

(a) The .starting point fer the fc.recast may be 
incorrectly a$sessed due t~ the revisiuns 
made ;;ubsequently tv data .• 

(b) The input data relating t-.; previcus periods 
may also be incorrect. 

(c) Errors may result frc.m errol;'s in forecastins 
exogenous variables. 

{d) 'Ihe model structure may be in err:.ir. 

{el lhe preparatiun of foreccsts requires a 
careful inter~ctir.n between the ffii)del ~nd 
the judgement --.f the f.crecq.ster and. a 
mixture cf human and machine errors is a 
clear poss!bili ty. 

{fJ Events of significance abcu1;; which there 
is n:.J his tori cal expe;r;ience may t.<Ccur and 
vi t;ate the f0recasts,. . 

o.2 lnfoxmative analysis vf .forecasts is, therefore, 
n :C(.<mplicated process and cbservati• ns based on s C~me 
cc.m;>arisons Lf g:'!:'~ss figures must be crude. The analys, 
that .fvllows ~s thus crude but nevertheless prcvides 
some ideq of ordE;Jrs of magnitude. The forecasts prepar 
by the three agencies, viz, the Treasury, NIESR 
(Natic-nal Insti~te of EccnUlTlic and Social Research} 
and the LaS (London Business Sc)1ocl} over the eight 
year period 1967•74 using their qui'irterly ecc.nometric 
models are put tugether along with the actual outccmes 
and avernge absdute errors in the forecasts are 
computed. Essentially, the data relntes tc the 
forecasts made o t the time of tht7 Budget Pnd refers 
t • the year in which the forecast was made, i.e .. the 
fc)recast fer 1967 made at th:e time of the Budget of 
.1;967. The fc.recasts discussed are all made on the 
il~surnptiun of uncht>nged ~olicy within the ferecast 
period. Cvrnparable data fr0m the three agencies are 
not avnilable for sc:me aggregates 0ver th~ entire 
period of eight years. "Ple data h[we. therefore, been 
divided intc twrJ pE>riods - the first and sec0nd fou~ 
years, and c.:;nparis:ms(wherever rcssible) have been 
attempted • 
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5o4 F~::c t:t:l T::12l c:,r.sur:srs ex;)end:.tur2, the errc:r 
f,~r t~l:: .,:_S;1t :'2-:.r ;.)cric~c": is ~~;xut :_nc: percent f .>r LBS 
c:~nd NI::.::.~t~ In t~G Sc-:c · nd f '•Ur ye~tr pr:rLd, the 
;Jel"'f~.ri:l:ncc l,f the L3S im;)::c~.-ved marko:::lly and m3tched by 
that ·:f TrE:c::sury at abJut ho.lf '-·f :.::ne percent errur. 

5.5 In the case ~~f ex;)l;rts, over 1907-70, the errcrs 
f~~r LBS ancl IUESR. were 2.,5 and 2ol percent. In the 
perL.d 1S 71-74 ~ the corresp' nding err· rs f ,:;r LB3, NIESR 
and th() Treasury were 2 .. 0, 2.,4 and 2 .. 8 percent. Fur 
im)~rts, ever 1;67-70, tne errcrs were 3.2 and 1.3 

...... 7 ) 

po~c.·nt · fc.~r LBS o.nc: .0JIESn. During "tne period 
1971-74, the corresptnding er:crs were 1.6, 1.2 and 1.8 
percro>nt f-:..r LBS, NIES::l and the Tre2sury. On the vJ-lcle, 
fer the bC1Lcnce sf poyments, the f·~recast errc.1rs by LBS 
and NIESR must be ctnsidered as 1 lorae 1 • No official 
f-~recasts C·f b2.l2nce c..f p2.yments arpvissued. 

5.6 In the case of private residential investment,. 
c..ver 1967-'(0 the err:::.rs recorded fer LBS and NI:~SR were 
10.0 and 4.6 percent. Similar results for 1971-74 were 
6.1 2nd 7,.0 percent respectively. For ;)rivate fixed 
ncn-residential investment, over FJ67~70f errors 
reccrded were 5.4 and 5. 7 percent for LBS an:J. NI:-:SR. 
Ccrresp:._.nding results over 1971•74 were 3:t0 and 2.1 percent 

5o7 Fsr c .. nsumer deflator (r:::")XY for inflatic.n), 
over 19,71-74, tho errars were 2o2 end 1.6 percent fer 
LBS and iHESR. Nc.;, ::;fficial f t.rec a sts are issued on this 
i tern. 



6 • NE 'i/ CANiBR.I DGE MCD EL 

6.1 'D1e New~cambridge macr~-ec:.;n:~mic ffi:)del is used 
by the Cambridge Eclncmic .Pclicy Gr::uiJ (CE.ffi) t~) pr~,;duce 
medium-tenn assessments Jf the UK ec·numy c·ver a period 
of five vea:rs nhead at annual int~'~:r.vals.. This model is 

· c;listinctiv differEnt f.=0m the 1Gcim:Oridge model uf UK 
economic structure' (o~Jer2·ted under the guidnnce of 
Professor St~ne) which is .. dC'signed to investigate 
structural :::hJnges :.n Uw ~r~·~n\;fl1'l ·in rel::1tic..n t:·· 
ect~nc-m~,·c' ~:~oJ.~ .. :;y., T:1e ver:::iun of the CE.PG model described 
here is t.i'1e~t u:;ed t.J g:·:lp:ca+.:::: furecasts of the economy 
u;Jto 1980 1'vh:5.ch o::-c pu:·J.U .. shed in the Group 1 s Economic 
Policy Eeview, March 1976, No.2 • 

6.2 Tne overall structure of the ,node! is similar 
.tt, that of most aggregative Keynesian models. Prices and 
volumes of expenditures determine c;utput and factor 
inccmes, which are then redis t:ributed, mainly via the 

··tax system,. 'aS disposable incomes.. Private expenditure 
·irt money terms is mainlr determined by private · 
disposable incomes, pub ic expenditure on go1ds and J 

services in ree-l terms is the result Clf g(>vernment 
decisi:"Jns, while imports and exports are functicns vf 
demand nnd relCltive custs or prices (unless import 
restricti·ms are assumed tc. be in force) •. Prices are 
determined by costs. The relative behoviour of domestic 
and world prices als0 influences the prices of exports 1 

and imports. Labour costs ~re governed mainly by wage 
settlements. v.rhich are themselves the c.utcome of a 
model of the bargaining pr:...cess. The model contains no 
explicit behavi cural hypvthesis about t.'le trend of 
pr<.-ducti vi ty and industrial capacity. 

6.3 In the model pruduction sectors are classified 
into '.Public Services 1 , 1 Business sector' and 1 Nort.'IJ. 
Sea' in order to provide etn explicit analysis of (i) thE 
effect of future levels cf public service employment en 
the growth cf overall productive pctential and (ii) the 
effect of future development c.f the North Sea oil and 
gas on naticnal ~utput and inccme. .Private disposable 
income is divided intc three c(:mponents: household 
grants, wages and solaries, and prcperty income. Ihe 
le1st ccm;Jvnent includes rents, income from self
employment, c vmpnny prcfi ts, interests, etc. This 
division allows explicit account to be taken Of the 
effects of future policies on the distribution of 
private income nnd on the timing and composition of 
private expenditure. Indirect taxes and subsidies are 
divided into tvJo categories - sales taxes IJI.hich are 
specific to different kinds of final expenditure, and 
those which feed into business costs generally. This 
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analysis fcrms the besis of a distinction between 
expr::nditure valuGd ;;t m2.;rket prices and :Jt 'full cvst'. 
Tne lattrr excludGs t2:xes c;nd subsidies r;.n outputs 
but includes net t.:-.xes '-n inputs which t<:"":· the business 
sec tor c · mpri se lee 2l authority ro tes, prct~c ti ve 
duties tn imp~rts, rGyalties on North Sea supplies of 
eil c.nd g::.s, less subsidies tc public cov~orations. 
All imports, whether cf intenoedic-.te ~.r final gouds, 
are assumed t: enter.the ?r~ductiLn precess as inputs; 
imi)Grted final g~)'_ds re-emerge in unc~-;::mged fc~·1 but. 
after sales tnxes o.nd CJ.dcli ti c·n d distributive margins, 
etc. The vclume series fc·r the cc,mpon(~nt i terns of 
business sec t·Jr domestic soles - consumers 1 expenditure, 
public cur:-ent expenditure (c;rclud in9 public services), 
public 8nd private fixed investment \excluding the 
N~rth Sea) - ar2 meJsured at fJctcr ccst inclusivg cf 
the rel:;!tive price effect. 1he price .cf business 
sector domestic s9les is the busic d2mestic price 
vari2ble in the system. 

E.4 It m~y be noted that the definiti0ns of the 
above variables in the mc .. del err> scmewhat different from 
ti1c norm2.lly used defini ti •nS in ufficial sta.tistics. 
TI1is necessit~ted recc:nstruction of basic data 
av~ilablc frcm official statistical seri0s t0 suit the 
requirements of the model. Such rec c.ns true ted annual 
data ccvering tho period 1960-1975 fonned the main 

. datil b:::~se c;f the model. It is claimed that the v:::.riables 
C;f the model hove been chosen and defined· in the abcve 
manne}:' tv pcrmi t a simple but C'-·mprehensi ve descripti ::.n 
cf l<cy short and medium-term vbjectives, instruments, 
ex0genc.us c-mdi tL.ns, .end structur2l- relntionships which 
Ci·nstrcin macrc:·-econsmic policy in UK. In the fclluwing 
puragr~phs the main behaviLural hypctheses of the model 
<:· re bri s·f 1 y sum_m<:l ris ed. 

Pri va te__e_xp_e_n~.i.tu~: 

6.5 Previ·c·us- Wcirk bY. the CE.RJ, based '.n an~lysis uf 
;::>8St-wc.r UK d;::tet fr:.,m 1954 onwJrds, hc:s :am;Jhas~sed the 
stJbility f tc-t()l privc.te expenditure in relati~n to 
t')tal pri va tc dispcs<:.blc inc cme. In th~ mGdel bJt::; • 
equ3 ti ens Dre specified to detennine pr~vo t: expend~ ture 
en ccnsumpti~n Jnd fixed investment (excludlng 
investment in the North Sea) sep&r3tely at current 
market prices en the basis :f current und lagged values 
:_;f the three c 2. teg'. ries (wages and sulari es, household 
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gro.nts and pri.perty ioc orne) of tJrivate disposable 
inccme. The ccnsumpti:':'n equatii_n alsc cr:nbins a term 
for the effects of hire purchase credit. The tw~.-1 
equa ti-~ns when aggregated possess the ::vera!! pr; perty 
of private expenditure in relatir.~n t•.; privnte income
i.eo the c::;effic:i,ents of each categ;:..ry c,f income sum.to 
ap·Jr:_·ximately unity, · al th :,~ugh the timing and comp·)si ti1.,;n 
or' eX'Jendi turc are sensitive t;; the di stributi ·:m cf 
priva'te inccme. , SpecificatLn uf the equaticns in 
current price terms im;:>lies that the (_·verall ratio· of 
private net acquisiticn cf financial assets (disposable 
inccme less expenditure on ccnsumpti(,n and-fixed 
investment) t-) disposable inccme is positively asscciated 
with the rate of inflatic·n. 

SLckbuilding: 

6.6 The hypothesis fer Stcckbuilding is a 
ccnventicnul stock-adjustment mechanism, with total 
stcckbuilding in v:..lume tenns depending en changes ip 
real business c:ut;:mt in the current and proceeding yearse 
Jhere is an j,mf>lied slow trend decline in the stock-

.. 94tput rutio. 

Fc,reign _tr(:lj.~ vcl.u_m_e..§_: 

6o7 Imports of gcods and services are divided into 
SJ.X categories - fo•.>d, drink and tobncco, fuels, basic 
materials, semi-finished manufactures, finished 

.manu£ ac tures, <:~nd ~.-'b~ers (mainly services) ... and exports 
intu fuels and ether exports. Of these, imp:.:,.rts of 
f::Ld, drink and tobacco and services, and ex;:K·rts of 
fuels are forecast exc.genously. Fur the remainder the 
general f~rm of equaticn includes a demand variable and 
a geometric lag tenn '~n relo.tive prices ur costs. The 
demand variabl?s are wQrld trade in g~cds and services 
in the case tf experts, real business sector final 
sales f-:-,r imp::;rts of finished mznufGctures, and real 
business 2utput for imports of fuels, bosic materials 
and semi-finished manufactures. Equatians for the 
htter two als(: contain a stcck building tenno 

Emeh,::t,men't! 

6.8 'I:utal employment is disaggregate<dl intc- t~ 
categcries corresponding tc the pi-eduction se~tors of 
the model: public service employment and business 
sector employment. North Sea labc-ur costs are treated 
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;.s ,)~rt c,f ir.1p:.;rts .f services ,)r:...c;uced in the UK 
business sect .r ::-.nc. therefcre em,)Lyment in the r.Jc..rth 
Sea is als. nttributed t. the iJusiness sect:Jr. Levels 
cf empL ymen t in b .. ·th t.."le sec tcrs are measured in terms 
'-f male full-time e:::.rnings equivalents in srder t:. 
all :.w f ·- r ch::ngos in t.l-)e c •:mjJ:.. si tL .. n c·f empl ::yment and 
sirnt>lify th~ c!eterr.1inatL n · f the c-verall wage and 
salary bill, w.1ic!1 ce.n be cbtdned fsr e3ch s ectcr as 
e~t>l~yment multi;lied by aver3ge earnings per m3le 
full-time equivalent. Empl-::yment in public services 
is ex~genous, a;>art frcm a small co-mp0nent related 
t:.- the level cf unempl:-:ymento Empl:yf;lent in the 
business sect~r partially adjusts t~ its desired level, 
with desired empLyment detennined in relnticn t~ 
uutput and t'1e pressure cf dem2.nd. The expressL·n fvr 
unemphyment incorpcrates a m<:~rginal prc:pensity tc: 
register as unem_i)l ,yed \'lhich varies inversely with the 
pressure .. f demnnd f cr Llbe;ur in the ec ~ncmy. 

~ing_~;_ 

6.9 Stnndaid (cyclically-adj~ed) weekly earnings 
per male full-time emj)lc..yee dej)end '.n n weighted 
aver2ge cf current and l2.gged values cf wages at 
settlement f 'r manual and non-manual em;>lcyees and on 
a tenn representi!lg c~st-cf-living and threshold 
payments. J~djust.rr3nts are made f::.r the effects cf 
ch2.nges in n:.:·rmal weekly h~urs. The trend coefficient 
in the eq·ua ti. n. represents regular addi tir:,nc:ll increases 
in earnings (ab:.·ut 2% per annum) due tc wage drift and 
structural changes in empL;yment. Tne weights used in 
cc.mbining current ;:;nd lagged vJ.lues cf wage settlement 
index f-::·r m2.nual emplcyees vary cs a ,nrt ·.f the 
~djustrrient · f wage- det8rr.rl.na·tiLn t~ changes in the 
r2ta ~f inflati~n, sc. that an incre2se in the rate of 
inflati.n incre2ses the ~eigHt attached t: current 
VJ::J.gc settlements. :rne weights als~; tnke intc• account 
t;1e av·:rage· time between settlements, the proporti,~n of 
w, rkers c ·.:vered !:::y wage settlements in the year, and 
the bunching cf settlements at certain times during the 
ycc:.r. Muchdet<:iled infcrmatL.n is n2t av;::ilable fc.·r 
settlements C(vering grLups of ncn-manual employees. 

6.10 The effects c•f inccmes pclicies tn wage 
b<:~rg:::ining are als· acccunted f::::r. The level c·f r,:tr;~ey 
wc.ge settlements is assumed t:. be set, under c end~ tJ. ens 
cf free collective b21rgnining, by ()ttempts t:. ach~eve 
a particular real disposable wage at the settlement 
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date, ~!lowing for the l~g between the date of 
settlement and the dC\tE; of impl0mentetion of wage 
awards. The operotion of incomes policies is assumed 
to determine the level of money wages Gt settlement, 
with the real valu:'s cf the wage bargain urrl er these 
circumstances emerging as a consequence of inflation 
nnd fiscal drag~ The j> H~:~ .. -,:t ... 7.::;·· of incomes 
policies can then be cssessed on the bosis of their 
consequences for real post-tax wages. 

The__p.u_b_.lJ.c .. s~c_"l:_o_;r:: 

TI1e model incorporates a full set of public 
sector 'accouhts. · 

(a) Eg_end_i_iu_r.e_£"-..9._2.C'.d.s_ a.nd _s~r_v.i_r:,e_i; 

6.11 Current expenditure on goods and services is 
split into two components: wages and snlaries (public 
service exp~ndi ture.) and other expendi tureo Public 
service expenditure is equal. to public service . 
employment multiplied by·ti1e average wage. Public 
service employment (measured in male full-time 
equivalents) is largely exogenous and derived from 
the latest Public Expenditure hlhi te paper. Average 
money enrnings per male full-ti!Tie employee in public 
services fure projected on the basis of an assumed 
rela ti vi ty vJi th s tand::u:d average money earnings in the 
business sector. Other cu+rent expenditure and fixed 
investment, in volume termss are derived from official 
projections. in the Public Expenditure White papero 
Both series vr~ inflated by the general deflator for 
business sector domestic sales. Public sector stock 
'b'lilding at current prices is derived as a residual 
from totnl and private stockbuilding. 

(b J Di ;!lc:t. t.a.x_~: 

6.12 Direct tax receipts (including national 
insurance contributions} are divided into four 
categories. For household grants and private property 
income paid nbroad, tax revenue is derived by applying 
effective ~veroge tax rates to income. Tax on · 
domestic property income (which includes income tax 
on self-employment and unearned income, as well as 
C<;~rpo·ration Tax) is calculated by applying the effectiV4j 
tax rnte to estimated taxable income - preceding two 
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years gr'::lss income less investment nllow;:;nces end 
stock rGlief. Dlrcoct t2.xes on w:.ges z;ncl s:l::;·rles 
consists of both income tax 2nd employee's ~nd 
err:ployer' s n0 ti onal i :~s,;r:::-.nce ;::: on tributi rms. Incor.-r? 
tax revrnue is estimated by ~~plvlng an exooenaus 

. 1 ' "' mG::gln.; t?.Y. r~t<:: to ~otol incomG from employrnent, 
<met d.?ouct.Lng rr')J:\ th~s sum ti1e v::-J.ue cf income t2x 
allow?nces (tne ~v?r2ge pPr crpitn vnlue of 2llow~nces 
m".Jlti&)lied by the estim")ted number emplo~c). 

(c) Gr2 n_~s.: 

6~13 Household gronts comprise~ 311 ~ocia1 security 
benefits ::.nd student m<J.intencmc e grants. The 2verage 
pension is linked, with a lag, to ~verage ~oney 
e "rni ngs. The numbers of. persons receiving gr::mts, 
exch:ding the uneraploy.ed, is ex;)ressed in terms of 
pensioner-equivalents (using as weights the ratio 
be tw~en 2.ver2g'? gr.:Jnt received in e 2.ch category t1nd 
t.~e aver~ge pension) nnd projected exogeneously using 
Gov~?rnment Actuary .St::.tisticso· Household gr:mts are 
obt<:ined by multiplying the weighted numbers plus the 
unemployed (simil2rly weighted) by the av~r~ge pension. 
Ot:1E'r cur:r:-ent c.nd c;:;pit2l grants to thr private sector, 
and current trc:cnsfers obrcc:d, cUe all derived in volume 
tc:.:rms .from the Pu'~lic Expenoiture i·ftlite Paper <:!nd 
linkeq to genere1l inflntionv 

( d ) I r;~ J:..r:.e.c .. t. _1:<.1_x_c>_ s.: 

6el4 Indirect taxDs, incl~di~g subsidies, are 
divided into t~1ose which affect b~Jsiness costs- local 
rates, pro~octive duties ~nd subsidies to public 
cor~)Or3tio:~s- and t!J.ose. \"*'ich·do not, such as VAT 
(v:;lue .:.dded tJx), specific duties ::;,nd food 2.nd housing 
·subsi.dies. In the l;;.tter .c<Jtegory sales t:~xes on 
cor:st.:mption .:-:re split into .three components: (i) tl_1ose 
which ore income-el2stic 0.nd are <.issumed to va~-y wJ.th 
the v~lue of expenditure (most of VAT, cor tc.x, betting 
2nd gc·.cing duty ·-:'.nd spE'cific duties on alcohoJ.ic ?rink); 
(ii) other indirE'ct taxes (specific duties exclud1ng 
th~3e on alcoholic drink, VAT on to~acco ~nd hyd:"ocarbon 
oil, and st-:mp duties) whose yield J.S prOJected 1n :"eal 
terms; wnd (iii) subsidies, mainly on food an~ hous1ng, 
whici1 :>re projected in money terms on the bas1s of. 
forecosts in the vfnite Poper. For sales tnx on o~ner 
eYp:?n':1 itur" it~ms, ~nd 2lso protective import dutles, 
effective 2.vercge rates of tax are projected exogenously. 
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Local authority rates are related to average e~.rnings 
in public service employment; subsidies to public 
corporotions move in line with general inflo.tion, and 
are inversely reL:.ted to real output. 

(e) !.!_~_e_r_t_y _ _i_ns;_o.m_e o._~d- _d_e_b_t_J_nt_e_;z:.e_s_"t!: 

6.15 Trading income and rent of public corporations 
and other public e~terprises are assumed to move in 
line with general inflation and with movements in renl 
output. Gross debt interest pnyments in any year are 
expressed as payments in the previous year, plus the 
net addition to dE>bt- a weighted average of this 
year's and lnst year's borrowing requirement rn:i the 
debt to be rolled over, multiplied by the average 
current rate of interest and minus the interest saved 
from current redemptions. Net debt interest is then 
derived by deducting interest receipts, which are 
projected to move in line with inflution, from gross 
payments. The average rate of interest payable on new 

··debt is related to the level of world interest rates 
·("'-'hich is exogenous to the model) and to variations 
in the exchange rate. 

(f) Publi_c __ sest_~:r:)~o_:r:r_£w_i_n_g_ .r:~qu_i~e.men.!:.!.. 

6ol6 Public sector disposable income consists of 
revenue from taxes and tr<:lding income, less all grants, 
trnnsfers and debt intereste The borrowing requirement 
is then obt<:ined as total expenditure on goods and 
services minus disposable income (equQls the public 
sector firiC\nC'ral deficit before cnpital taxes) mi.nus 
taxes on capital e}us asset trnnsactions (acquiSitron 
of private sector a-s-sets through nationalis.ntion, etc.). 

lhe North Sea: ---.... "·---·--
6ol7 The volume of production of North Sea oil and 
gws, together with operating costs und imports of 
capital Gquipment, all expressed in real terms, are 
projected exogenously on the bnsis of latest available 
informi:\tion. Tne <.:vernge price of North Sea production 
is projected to move in line with.the price of imported 
fuels, but taking into account a composition effect 
as th~ proportion of oil in total production rises. 
Royalties are assumed to be levied at 12Y2% of total 
sales. 
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6.18 North Sc: uutput at cur:cent f:::ctor cost is 
df·fined ~s s::~lcs less cpcrJting costs loss roywlties, 
and for,:ls tho !J:: s·e on V~l1ich t oXI?S within the rinSJ 
fencG (corpor:otion t-:->.x :::.nd Petrol2um revenue tux) 
:::re levied. Post-tc:x pi·ofits p?id 2:Jro:1d 0nd to the 
UK .:1r2 projected ''n 'l~e b:sis of :::-:ssumption ::-:bout the 
di stdbution of future pruducti:Jn r,nd profits bPtwcen 
domestic end for:~.Qn comp2niesQ Bnl2nce of pJyments 
c::: 1~lt-:->l inflows 0.~2 prL'j·:cted in rf'J.l tc;l1ns .:;.nd 
co:1vcrtecl t·:J cu:r:cent prices usiilg the deflator for 
North Se-:- imports of c2;:d. t2l equipment f!'om e1b::-ond. 
There urc other rcl::\tic::si1ips in the r~1odel which 
gsner.:--.te vEJrious accounting mJ.gniiLdes 2nd thcs8 nre 
used to disaggreg:tP prGduction b0tween the Public 
Services, Nort~ Se2 and the business sect~r. 

~Y~.P o rt_ _p_nd j..:2P_ <?_r_t_ pr_i_c _e_s_: 

6.1 S Prices of exports 2.nd imports ar::> d stermined 
with n lz g, p3rtly by domes tic costs (adjusted fo!' 
indirect t~xes) and partly by foreign prices, expressed 
in sterling, d0p~;nding on the extent tJ which th2 UK 
acts cs ;. pric0-tJkor on world mnrkets in the various 
·~Offi;;}:Jdi ty groups., For expc.;rts c:nd imports of finished 
ra:~nuf ::c ture s and services, thP fv reign price varL:lble 
is .:~n inC:.ex of wc:::ld prices o...:f monuf:ctured expc·rts, 
while for focd and basic materiols an index of W8rld 
p:cic e s of foc·d 2nd m:: ted ~ls is used. A wei gn ted average 
cf t:1cs- t'J!·· fcr;::·ign ;n~ice indices is used in the 
equ"ticn f'-r th~; price of semi-finished mJ.nufactures. 
Fuels (oil) h::ve their owri world price index. TI1e 
rc'l:. ti: nship s ::~ls·..: .:llcw f c•r di ::·f c rent lengths of lc:1g 
in the ;:djust.Jnc>nt vf prices, witi1 t!'lr:- lc::g being lcngest 
i~ tne ccse cf fuad. 

3::-1.: nc s e:f o- vmen ts: ·-· -- -·-·-~- -'--'·-. --
6o20 In the 111Jdel, the current CCC'-'unt cf the 
b:lan~e of poyments 2nd the bosic bel~nce on current 
0nC: L·ng-tcr:n c:Jpi t;.l recount ar0 determined. The 
current b:.L;nce ccmo:d ses.' thE> be1L:nce ~;f tr2de in 

. g.' ... OS ;:;nd services expri'"·Ssed ct current prices (which 
mry te det~rmined ~rt thP b2sis of fcreign trade volumes 
<.:nr.l prices) ::-nd net prcperty inc'.·me . .::nd transfers 
f~.m .~br~Jd. Priv~te interest, pr~fits, dividends 
Cl.~d tr~nsfers p~id ~bra~d from the business ~ector, 
me-sured bef~r~ t~x, ar~ rel2ted to total pr1vate 
business f2ctor income. North Sea prcfits p:id abrcad 
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are already tre:1ted under Nc,rth Sea fnctcr. The 
correspcnding inflows are pr~jected in relatiLn to 
the level cf c:ctivity end vf pric~?S cf m8.nufactures 
in the world ec~'nvmy. .Public sec tor interest payments 
nre dete,rmined by the c umula ti ve tL. tal cf dcfici ts on 
the b;::sic bnhcnce :-:nd the level c,f Wt .• rld interest rates 
w:1ich determint: t:1e teJ."'DS ;;.n which .. verseas borrcwing 
is mc:de. Governrr.~·nt tr::msfers <;;brc.-ad are projected in 
vdume tErms en the basis uf the public Expenditure 
:dhi te Poper and linked t~- generJl inflati no 

6.21 The basic bal~nce of pClyments Ln current and 
!Gng-term c3pitcl accc.unt is required in the m.:,del to 
generate interest pJymcnts ln overseas borrowing.· 
Public sectc.r net lcng-term capital inflows are 
pr..;jected exogenously, whilst capit2.l inflows tc· the 
NGrth Sea are discussed abc:ve. Other pri vCJte inf bws 
and '.JUtflows trf' pr)jected in relativn t .. the 
c crresp ·nding reverse flows c:f private property inc~me 1 
since a subst;;mtid pr:;portiGn cf pr·_:.fi ts earned by UK 
c cmp:mies abroJd, and by foreign companies in the UK 

. Pre retained to finance:: investment rather than 
·repatriated to the i1ost country.. Net trade credit is 
· d.eri ved from changes in gross imp·:•rt and export credit 
outstanding resulting fre;m changes in exports and 
imports and in trade credit rn ti 0So 

6o22 Tl1e basic price variable used in the mc·del is 
thA price (,f business sectcr domestic sales ut full 
costo This is defined as the rati·: cf ·the sum cf 
expenditures: consumers' expenditure, public current 
expenditure (excluding public services) and public 
and private fixed investment (excluding the N~rth Sea), 
all meosured at current full ccst, to the sum of the 
equivalent items measured at c~nst~nt factor cost. 
l<•<:'vements in this aver2<ge price ref lee t movements in 
taxes on business sectcr inputs as well as in cost of 
d~m•1s:i:ic factc·r inputs and in import prices themselves • 
.t.verage m<::rket prices cf the vari :_us cvmponents of 
d r.mestic sales are derived where:? necessary by applying 
the appr--priate se~les tax rate t;. the full cost price. 
The original vclume series at factor cGst which nre 
used tJ gener:· te the avere1ge full c• st price for past 
yecrs 1 ?.nd which embody different implied full cost 
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prices~ <::re r:-pl::cGc in th·? m·-·del by s2ries v.hich are 
inclusiv"' ·_f th:; r.~:L,tiv-: pric2 effect, i.e. which 
sh·::r:s tho s:m::: full c·-st ?rice • 

. :;.,.~:=~ T.1-: p:dce of c:om-;stic S:Jl:.;.; is .::ssuDed t') be 
c> ~--~I"Tlin•"'" en :::. cos l>·ph.:s b:;.sis., Tr·.us prices 2I'<:: set 
;-l3 ~ ::1:--.:r-k-up on his·1.c:.::;:-::.::: n0rrr1;.: unit costs, where 
hi sto:::-~~; c us ts ~-~·~.: ;;ir.1;:c~ y ::1 l:::1c;g~.-d fu:1ction cf current 
cGsts. with Gn av~~~ge l~g of 1b0ut cne quarter. 
Cur::...·tr~t costs .:--r;~ c;cpr.::ss.?d :::.s : Vieig:1ted ~ver::,ge of 2.n 
inc'ex cf domestic costs p~_-r unit of norra:.:l business 
output ~nd 2n index cf import costs p.:or unit of irnports, 
wit:1 the W8ights bAing 2ctu-::~l business output ond c:~ctu2l 
iffip0rts resp~ctivcly. 

6.24 Domestic costs comprise l.:bour costs per unit 
of nor.v~l outp1Jt, expressed c.s st:-.ndcrd money e;;rnin<;Js 
per rnclG full~tir.w e;nployee cU vidcd by trend !""':""'rluct~vi ty, 
together wit1 rntes, fJrm profits, p::..'"ivote r<::nts, less 
subsidies to public corpor2tions, 311 expressed per unit 
of norrn~l output. R,tes ~nd subsidies to public 
c orporc. ti ons arc those indirec;; t taxes LJhich arc tre.:1 ted 
as levied on domestic primc:ry inp\;lts. Fnrm profits 
2"::: ::.nclucL,;d to tc::ke ;::;ccc..unt of t!1e f.Jct tl12.t. prices of 
domestic Jgricultur::.l p::roducts r•rc> not s::-t en n cost
plus b~ sis but ::.J.:'G largely d.?tcl111ined by EEC policies, 
so th::tt domesti-::: f.:~rm prices and profits ?.r,-=? rel::ted 
to prices of food imports, the effect cf which is 
explicitly incorporc.ted. in the? equi:!tion for fJ.rrn profits. 
Priv8te rents nre projected to move p~rtly in line with 
infl~t~on~ All dom~stic costs are expressed per unit of 
n~rm2l output, on the ::.sst.:mpticm th: t firms set prices 
in r."lct:l.on to no:rm:1l. r~ther th;:.n actunl costs., Normal 
qutput and ·trend ~rod~ctiv~ty ere both defined by 
log:1ri ti1mic trGnd s. I,nport costs consist of the average 
cost of imports to the business sector, including 
protective duties en imports and tlw cost of purchJ.se 
of f· .. wl from the fkrtn Se2.. Exoorts of fuels from the 
North Sed ar~ excluded as not a~fecting business costs 
on prices except for ~n ~ssumed profit mergin of 20%. 

E2_ t_i_rn_ 2 ti.,. ~n. _rr~.e-~~-od s : 

6.25 - 'rne- g~ner:1l form of behoviour::1l relationships 
specified in ti1e model is: g(y) =c{+~it + u; g(y) == Y or 
lny~ where y is. the ·clependent varia~Jle, <>(.,and rl 1 are 
'trend' parometors, tis a.linear t~me trend, f ~sa 
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(non-linear) function of pa~ameters p and current or 
lagged values of other variables, x, :md u is a 
disturbnnce term. The v3lues of structuri':\1 p~rameters 
p are assigned ~i:_ori, gene rally on the evidence of 
time-series eshmation conducted separately.. These 
estimates 3re often based on more complex stochastic 
specifications( e.,C'I,. first or second order serial 
cO'"relation or mov:fng-nverage disturbances) and may also 
make use of addi tirJn<Jl specification of the function f, 
which is not incorporated in the model because of its 
limited relevnncf:> or cost in terms of adding extra 
V;"',riables. The v 2.lues of the trend P.~rameters '(Jlnd d.1 
are obtdned as OLS estim:ltes of g(y) ... f(p,x) =\)/"tl+a(

1
t+ 

u, over a uniform time-period (1962 .. 74). 

6.26 The model, thus constructed, is used both to 
interpret the causes of past developments and to obtain 
conditiono.l predictions of the effects, pnst or future, 
of alternative policies and external circumstances. 
Its structure is verified in two main ways. First, 
the actu<.ll pnst Vc\lues of voriables predicted by 
behavioural hypotheses are compared with the values 
which would be predicted by the equ~tions, taken one 
at a time, in ti1e ab.sence of disturbances or 'residual 
errors•. TI1is test is strongest when applied for data 
~hich hnve not been used to estimate any parameters in 
.~e equations, and generally 1975 datn are used for 
this purposeo Tne second kind of check on thE> model 
is to examine its properties as a complete system
for example, the response to an increase in export 
dem:.nd - to ensure that the overall behaviour of the 
model is in reasonaJJle 2ccord with what might be . -
inferred from pc;st experience. This is an ~.mportant 

. check, beac!"~use a set of hypotheses each of which seems 
plausible on its own may easily give implausible 
results when the hypotheses are combined. 

6.27 To obtain condi ti0n.:J.l predictions for future 
years from the model some extra specifications are 
needed. The record of residuals, u, in behavioural 
equations must be considered to see whether current 
residuals are likely to persist in future ')€ ars. In 
the predictions the disturbances, u, are either 
assumed zero or carried fcrwnrd by a serial correlation 
process, starting from the latest past value (1975), 
with a priori coefficients.· In specifying the trend 
v.c.lues oT''~se.mi-endogenous 1 variables for each future 
year, the trend may·either be modified or the entire 
tenn o<. 0 + o( 1 t + u be overwritten. Fin<llly assumptions 
must be provided to define the future values of exogenous 
variables, 
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6e28 Tv!o m-in ~dv::mt~g.-~s d-':rive from incorpL:.r'"'tino 
Ur..:;:::r trends int•) th~" specific::!ti·m of .:::11 beht:vivurul 
re.1 ::.ticns11ips. Fi:::-st, it pewits 2. converlient displ:::y 
of off-tr~nd pest beh~viour in vhich, writing 2n 
asterisk i or tr~?nd vJ. s, tho v::lues cf e:--ch dc;Jendert 
v2.ri:~'lG c::-n be c:r.':\l;r2<:d 2s g(y)- g* = J .. i(p,x)- ft.=7+u. 
A c-t.:ic:~ c:1cck is tht':1 <'0Ssi:-le ··.f the exfent to w:·:icl1 
the st:..'t.'cturu.lhypc.t'·t;si:> f(ps x) eY;)lcir:s p2st 
fli.:-;:·uJtic.ns c;'Jcu·: tho t::.:\;nc~ of SJ(y). Tl:.() s·::?cond advcmt~g'3s 
is th::!t prvjc;ctions of th~ beh;:\,ioursl r·:dation.ships 
for futurz yezrs will genPr2lly be r~thor rc~~st, in 
t~12.t they w:i.ll not be very sensitive to the ex~ct v::::lues 
specif:i.od for p. Al thcugh tni s pro;:-erty is ccnvonient 
for prc;jectic.ns, n•)t teo t11uc:1 shculd be mc.cie of it. 
In p::::rticul2r, it hc.s no r~-'1-:::v·);-:ce ot ell tG corr-.p1risons 
be t\'JG:~Z: ~1 t:-3 rn.:-:. ti ve proj r:c ti ons for the s.:.r;e _fu t~;re ye:\r, 
for vm~cn purposr-> re:·svr.:-.bly 2.ccu::e:tc spr:c~flc.:::t:.·Jn of 
v: lues of s-cruc tu:::::-<;1 p:.1r·.'r:1ctcrs is es se:nti al. 

Us~ c-f the I.1odel: . ______ .,. --- ... ·-

6.29 T:'le system for :".n:::>.lysing t~G r.todel pc:m.its any 
S'J2set of exooencus v.Jri::bles to be defined 11s instruments 
whose v2.luss in c2ch yeJ:: ~:::tro to be determined so that 
n s~bsct cf bn cqu2l number of enjogRnous va=inblas 
att~in tni\jet v1Jur:.s in th.Clt ye2.ro T:1us, for ex2mple, 
t.:xc::s ·.:::n ccnsu::Jptic.!1 m::y be determinE:d sc as t•) 2-chieve 
given target current b~l~nce of p3ymcnts or public 
s0ctor de-Eicit, the sterling exchur:g:? r::.te m:y be 
dete~Cf.'lined sc 2s t · :-cl:i:ovr, ~ given level of cost 
cul7lpe:titiveness, or rr:.ge settlenents m2.y be det2nnined 
S·> ;::s t~. cci1icve :: oiveri ::-2.tc of infl21tie:n.. T:1e 
pussi:;ility c,{ defini.n::J 0 set (;f instruments tc; .:tchieve 
given t:rg8ts ·is ::f cc·urs,._ lim~ t2d by the st:::-Jc-:ur~ cf 
the r.-:odel itself, bec::luse certain cGm;Jinati·;ns of targets 
mry not b~ feasibla witi the d0finGd set of instrumsnts. 
Altsrnc-tive prc:jccti:-ns, vhc·ne>'.·e:;.· .;.tt<?mpted, h:ve tern 
m:;.de c:...~r.::-.:r::::ble by s;nployir.:;J the s2rr.e ossumptiL~s in 
c.:ch, cx(:cpt f"~r these diffe<cc·nccs which directly :;.nd 
ex::>li.c:itly st:;m from the dc::finiti...:n c,f the Gconomic 
strat2gy illustr~ted in e2ch projection. 

6.3:1 \hen the results cf pr"Jjecti(ms ore used fer 
;:lnc:lysis, the most Ln;.>-:.:rt;.nt uncertaini ties are o-ften 
indicated ~nd J me~sure of the sensitivity of tha predicted 
outccme t-. n ch.:nge in nssum;.>ti··nS is given. The 
p re;j e:c tiLns 2..re also c cndi ti vnal on behJvi •ural hyputhese s, 
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svme of which wuuld b<S disputed by some other m;:cro
ec .-nomi sts. The sensi ti vi ty r_,f tho results to chnnges 
in the m::1in behc:·vbural hypotheses have not been 
investigo.ted, und the whole unalysis is therefore 
cle<Jrly dependent un CE.PG view abcut how the UK 
econcmy works. 

- 6 .. 31 The m.::lin features cf th.e ec ::;.nomic situation in 
UK u.re - balance of po.yments ciefici t, low gr0wt!1 of 
0ut~;>ut and income, high unemplcyment and inflation. 
Based •n the acccun ting sys tern and model described 
above~ the C2P3 have pr-::vided in their il12crch 1976 .. 
Review tables giving annu3l ace ounts for t.1.e main 
tc.pics: ( 1) emplcyment, 'L'utput and nati·:nal inc orne, 
(2) disposnble inc: me. and expenditure, (3} earnings, 
cvsts :md prices, (4} balance of payments, (5) private 
sector acc8unts and (6) public sectcr accounts. 
These tnbles record histurical data fer 1963-75 based 
on the latest avoilable official statistics. (bnsic source 
National Income and Expenditure, 1964-74) as well as 
present the results of three prcj ec tions for 1967-80 

· \Vl"'i.ich illustrate p::>ssible • ... utccmes urd er, respective?ly, 
existing arrangements, lurge .. scale d f'volu8 ti Ln, and 
br:>aclly bnsed per;nanent restricti c.n of imports (the 
twc. lc:tter stratc:gies being assur.1ed to be implemented 
from ,.,id-1976). l\esults on output, inc.:;.me nnd 
expenditure 2-re all expres!:ied at constant (1975) values. 
The definitions of alternotive prcjecticns are briefly 
aescribed in the following. 

6~32 The nssumptivns i'1ade to derive alternative 
future pr·1jecti •:1s c;;m be divided into these which are 
common tc each c.ncl t.l-tose which are specific t~) the 
particul~r strategy illustrated. 

6o33 ~~0_!'1 . .a.SSU!Yl.P.t.i~!J.§) 

(a) Growth of wc .. rld trade at an average rote of 
just ever 9% a year 1975-BO),world pric'S's of 
mnnufo.ctures rising 5.5% a year (slower at first); 
the world price of raw materials relative t0 
manuf2.ctures rising slightly, and the world price of 
oil relative t;: mnnufc:~ctures remaining ccnstant 
after 1976. 
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(c) Gruvth :... f pllbl5 c expenditure as fc reseen in the 
~.:1i te p.:per: p1•blic c.x;::>endi ture to 1979-80. 

(c) Flx:;d t:x r.:.tcs (c.djusted f~r inflation} other 
t._,~:l. t~·.::es ~n C'.'n~,uPmti::n (used as the instmment cf 
bui g-2 t:\ ry adj us t::~t-;11 tl,, 
(d) EelJnce-~f-p.:.y~G~ts ~urrent ace~unt targets 
: .,,.. TV'yi nl"1 fr ·ffi a·1 ,-,·r~ ':> ·• .~-:yo~ £ ( ~C 75 \ "" A '1...~ 1 1 .; n r~ef.;cit .J,..:!!.L)-._. "",. •. , .. ~ ~.~.i,,,......, L . .,., \.....,7 J '-·•:'•rt ,...JJ..-•..a... V ..i.. 

i:; 1.>76 t:> a SUl?h~::. :·f :£(1975) 1 t:illi::n in 1S80o 

6.,2·-~ Tic 102-ir.. d:.f--:.2::::t::!iC9S 1:-et.\'iZ"nn pr:Jje~ticns arc in 
t:1..: s:c;eclficd ta::·,J::'t.s and ir.str..:::1s:; bo 

(i) EYist.ing n.::::=::ng~Jrrents are a'?S!...:nad t::; mean a 3~~ 
ps::- ye ·r. -g·arn~-r-: -e-xr; .... ~itc ~~n t c.:rr..peti ·ti v?rJ ss aft.e:: 1976 
via r~eprer.ic:.ti"n .,__f sts:rlir.o, v.hl.la m:.:nev w.:>.qe se-+:t.lements 11 f" I .., J ~ fc.... t: 1-.'(.;C'.yoar 2.nd the fr..::c,i..'s;:r;y cf settlement i~• 
limited t::- a!!.nuc.l ba:rg21i:1Sc The b:::lance-:.:f-r::.y:r.(?nts 
ta:rgets c.fter 1976 h:::!ve t:- ~~e r.12t by reg~..::lating gr-:.\ivt,_ cf 
d;.;.rr..::sti:; der.12.nd U:r:ugh t::.xc:.s on ccr.sumpticr.o 

(ii) I\:;)v~:duati:::1 is asSlJ!'ned t: r:('a::. ::~ lc:rqe· fall in t.'1e 
ex·;h?.f:~~i' ·.r.:~.'·fu-Tn mi:!-1i7 6~' a1.d s u>sec;-1erd.; c. ep:rc ci J. tL n, 
sc <!s t.: p:;::.:v:!.c~ a ... r:c;:,c·ar:i ... f::,J:."-:'; r:1~lntaineci c!-.a:-<;e 
in e:..?:: rt. c:c::; t c~·::'p:::ti ti -.·er.e~s s•.lffi::ient "t:; :r~du~~c 
UD?1'~lcyn~cnt t::; 9V\0CO by 1931io !.Lney w~ge set;oo~-:,-_,...ncnts 
a "C'~: 1 ird t:-d t:: 7os;~ a y~ c:r f 1.''"":!!1 1977 ·:nw~r:d sa Tn e sa:ne 
b~l::':"' ,. e·w'::f··p::y<.1e:1 ts tarc;ets h::.ve t~) be mel !::-~' :r:ag'J1a ti n 
cf d :·n~.:: s b.c 0J;;;r.l.:::.nd i-.:1 r'" -ugh t::.xe? s ::.n c~ n::;t:r.pt:t on I) 

(;3.i) ~:s_!.-r:~.:;.!l--n _..:f. _i.r;;.:~~t~ ~.s as~n:mro t: me:~:-1 di:-C?ct 
1:..:.~~-t~ -.i. n <::::..: ::.~ ... 'c:::~:s :::::: ::w.:1Ufa·-:t·JMS te: rulfll t;,~ c:·rr.mcn 
l:::::.l2:'cn-cf-paymt:mts ta:.·c:ct~ · hile taxas are cc!justt::d to 
r"~:!·J~c un:?m?L .. -;mE:nt tc' l.C50~000 in ~.9n, faJ.lln') tc 
9C:',U(:O ~n 19J·J'3 F;.;r c-.:.m;a.::-ative !='·Jrp::-·si?s th.e sa:ne m~ney 
u;- ~-:> c-c+-"'l"'ffi"O·h; '!'T<::> "'""'"'·"H¥'1 a"' ,.~..J'"':t' ,.; ) TJ.n "X-hcnge •• ... :;1.:= ..;.; ._,~ ..... ...., -· -· ...., v~ .... ,\..1.;,.-• .::J -"~'--~ ·"'""-.Jf) ·- c;::.,.""'" 

:r2 • .. ; is <:.dju s ted t.'- r..2in~:::d.n c:.:.s t cur:;Je~-i ti V("nc c;s n t its 
lS'i:S lov;'!le T:i.-..:.-.:le T'•?str:.c.ti,_ns bv c.tl'e:r: c::unt:ries ar.: 
as:.u::;e:r. t:... r8c'u:e 1~1e 1ov~l c.f u;< e:.·;::;c.r-!';dcx::.L:x.!:.r:.g fuels) 
by ·-.l..·ut ~r:' ~n e"'c:·h Y""'' .~.-~,m 1077 ,... ..... ,..,T'~S :,oi~w ";~-.at (..;.A.)..,. yf;;) .l.... .... ·• t,;:;'~..l.. _!.. ..._. / ... 4 \\lw;,..._, .4 )..1 .,..-.J V-IJ.J 

Vt~uld be expe:ctEo.:d in tna a)::sc:l.·:;? .:.f rE:st.ricti:...nso 

6"25 T.1~ anab.:sis 0ocrqing fr_m en exar:-:ine.ticn c·f the 
tabJ.es <d.vinq h::Jst::rical C:ata 2nd refults .... f 
c.lternative f._,rec~s i:.s rr.ay be surr.marised as fc.llc.'WSo 

6,.36 Ccr.vent,t .n2.l pCllicies(existing arrCJ.ngem~?nts) L 
c2.n~1:-t rE~"crse the p::st tre:1d cf l::w expert. grcwt.'l and 
pani:·~r~t:." n t.o the e:d:2nt necess2.ry tc ~chieve fc.st 
ecc.n..::;~ic gr··w·:~ho D2.v~luo.tic.n c.nd ir::pcrt restrlcti;n are 
b~ t.h :i.n prlnciple effective meth~s of sclving tJus 
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pr-...;blem but neither is pcssible, on the scale required, 
un~£r existing ins-ti tuticnal arrangements. · 

6.37 Neither a large-scale devaluatiQn tf sterling n0r 
the imposi ti~n of br·oad :tmpo:;:t.. restrictions wculd e:;-.tma 
fad. e be acceptable tc the EEC and other major ccun-ci:'.teS 
ari~TTnt.ernat:Lnnl insti tuti Jns,. Att-?npted devaluatl ::.n 
might also invite cancticns frcm oil-prcducers with large 
sterli113 holdingso 

6t~38 Dc:nesO::.icrl.lly the p::.'olem of t:1c inflat:i.om~~' gno 
will remain ?JC.l..<te ft.:~ a.t lpnst .an;:;t.hc:r tw-:.' yc~:::s, t.h:ltevel 
st-::-·:lt,gy is adopi::::·de A st:r.~"te<Jy .. of prot'1Ctior.Ur.1por·: 
rest-riction) wculd be the loast dar.n'}ing t::> rcuJ. Ww('les anc 
the lec.st vulne::.:-able 1 in·. te_rr1s cf $t.::> ability t~.:; b!'irxJ 

·do~"'n unen,plcyr.H:int, tc a!'ly future accr:d.erati::n of 5.nf.laticr 
Under c:;.nveriti :...nal p~licies 1 and st:\.11 more afte:t' 1<:: :cge
scale devaluation, th:: ccnt:r:cl cf fubre infla·:J.c,n i.s a 
vtt.al pre-requis:~ t~ for eccnom:i.c gt·6wt.i.., Yet t.hese . 
t"trategi.es would sha.t;:Jly .reduc0 ::':\.:al w:~ges, :nn.ld.ng futlJre 
li~itati..m ··f m~ney wage tet•.:J.emcn~~s far more diff.tr:;Jlt., 

6o39 .. Vtlet.her either str3tegy(de'ial'J:ltion or import 
restriction) shr...uld be attempted, .and if sc. v.~ioh, is a 
fundament:ll political issue irJ.v:::b·1.ng ct'1er· ccns.iciexaticns 
besides the ecvncmic effects di-Scus$"~ here. 

6o,-,•.0 If any' vi:?~le a:t:r:H:gement r.an be. reached wh!ch 
rrmovGs -e1e b:;..l2.nce-0f-payuents obstacle t;) · ft..turo grow ... Jl 
of deman1, 1:!ie B:d U.sh econ0my s!'-ot~ld n0w be rarablP. of a 

.-.pe:ricd of v~ry fast a~wth· (:ty i;h~ r.t:mdani of pas+. 
perfornance) at a st~st.a~ned rete ~£ 5~ a ye·~.r ox· mere fer~ 

a transfoJ.m<::tion or ind•1stry and· the ecor1omy in wn1ch the 
c=;;:.t:l.cal str.ic·~nral p:..•oble:ns existing tod:3.y cculd 1:-e 
rQsolvcd., In CE.l?G- 1 ~ v:tG"I it is erserJtial t;'lat the agent cf 
ei:.p"'n!::L;n for.·a r.U!i"t3Li::!bl9 grow1,.'1 strategy' should be 
ri~"Ol:!g exp:::rts or reduced inport pcnet.ra-tiono 

~~tt!.. •,•. 
6o4l Ten !'eseatth wc.J;"ko.rs are engaged in· the: 
develcpJY~nt end C·pe:::<J tic n of t.":r.e m~··Jelo Ti1ey a:re locat.ad 
in t:1e .D~oal'traent of ~;>plied Economics cf the Co;:n.brlage 
University. 
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Instituticns and I~ividuals ~islted 

1. University of Cambridgel J.F.JoToye,Wynne G~dley, 
Martin Fathers t.:.n.r Kenneth Coutts, Reger 
Tar ling, Frank Wilkins::;n, w. Peterson, 
V,. W~odward" 

2o Lond~n Graduate Sch·J;:;l wf Business Studies:R,J.Ball, 
G~A.Rent0nrT~Burns~J~R. Eat:n. 

3.:: NJ.ti~nal Institute .:f Sccn;:;mic and Social Research: 
Mrs";<., J'c·nes ,Miss. D. Os~c rn'! 

4~ H.M. Treasury: H~P.Evans,Mrs. JoMsMarquand, 
P.N.Sedgwick, C.J. Riley, A.J.C.Bri t~:cn, 
J.T.Caff, G~ Hortono 

5. Bank :;,f Englardl C. T. Taylor,. J.A.Bispham, J.C. 
Darrington, Ashe 

·;. 

6. University of 9xfo.rd: M.FoScott. 

1. University ::.f Leicester: J. Bonne.r, S.G-latak. 

Be Central Statistical· Office: .J.Hibbert~ A.A.Sorrell, 
R. w. Green, M,J .G. Lockyer. . . 

• .., J • 1 • 

9 c- Le>ndon Schtcl t:::.f Ec::.;ncmic~ and Political' Science: 
M~ghnad · J. Desai. ·' · 

10. Civil Service. ~~:-lleget K.Jv Wigley, R.Harris of 
Inst!. tute of Econ8mic. Affairs, P. w.Rc:bins:Jn 
cf ·the C.:mmisst(n tf Eumpean' Ccmmuni ties. 


